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T he Yale Uniwrsity Art Gallery has been privileged since
191. I tI) pos~ss tht' fim:st ,Ind most comprthensive collection of twentitth centu ry art of any university museum.
Thanks to the gift of the Societe Anonyme COlkctlon and
the suhse<.juent addit ion of a generous portion of K,lrherlne Dreier's p rivate coHecrion in 1953, the Yldl" Art Gallery has a broad study collection of both m'ljor :Ind minor
European and Aml'ric:ln modernists, as wtJ] as an txtensive array of distingUished lind f.'1mous works by such
;mists ,IS K,lndlllsky, Mondrian, Joseph Stella, IIl alevich,
Klcc, LisSitzky, &hwiners. Br:ulCusi, Duchamp, I;rnst,
Lt:ge r, ,tnd Vi lion. ,1m] key works hy lesser-known masters such as Bruce, Schamlx:rg, Pannaggi. and Covert. A
catalogue of the <ollc<:tion wa.~ produced in 1950. bue It
has been out of print for quite some time, and thl· need
for a new catalo,!:ue, including the 1953 dommon JS wdl
as n hi~(()ry of rhe Socic'r': Anonyme, lUIS lunS been fdr.
Fortunately, Robert L. J-h:rbert, th,' Robert Lehman Professor of the History of Art aT Yale, llgnx:{1 to write the
historical introduction :Lnd rmlJor segments of the catalogue and to sup<:rvis(' numerous stud,'ms who pnnicip,l(ed in the research and writin/-: of this volume. T hl'
herculean task of sifting through the Dreier and Societe
A1l01l}'me archives (the hasis for most of the new Information in this book) was undertaken jointly by Pro!cssor

Herbert and his (irst collaborator :lnd coedi tor. Eleanor S.
Apter, who also did fundamental n:se~rch In all phas{'s of
the work. They were joined br their coedItor Ebse K.
Kenney, who gave selfh'ssly of her time and ski ll to
guarJnu1: tht· lKCUf:LC}' .Inel usefulness of this publication.
O\'('r the nine yeurs th(' prOject r('Cjuired. several other
collr:;lgues m.lde unusual contributions. IIlcluding Ruth
L. Bohan, comributlng editor. Rosalyn Det1tsche. assistant editor. and Daniel Robbins who. in addition to
his research on French art ists, condUCted a guest seminar
lit Yale, Mnny Yale graduate studt·nts re(l'ived valllabll:
praCtical cxperienCl' working in seminars or as summer
(('Sea rchers on the mort· than one thousand works of art in
the collection.
T he appl'arann' of (his scholarl}' work. published b)'
the Yale Unive rsity Press. is a major milestone in the
conrinuing effort to STudy ,,,,J puhlish rh<.> rich coll<.>ctions
of the Y,lle University Art Gallery. \'\Ic are gratdlll to
Sus,ln Morse Ililles, a longti me friend of Yale's collections, whose genero us g ift helped subsidize p roduction of
these \'olumes.
Alan Shesr:sck
The lknry). !!c! n;o; II DireCtor
Yale University Art G"lle ry
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Preface and Acknow ledgmenrs
The Collection of rhe SO(jet~ Anonyme was A;ivcn to Yale
University in 1941 by its founders and t rustees, Kutherinc S. Dreier and Marcel Duchamp. Unt il 19S0 t.'l iss
Dreier continued to add a few works purchased III the
name of the Societe A nonyme; she also gave objcns from
her private collection and solicited gifts from anists and

friends. The Societe was formally dissolved on 30 April
19S0, and rhe catalogue of the (ollt'uion was published
that summer. it was completed through Dreier's long
effort, with the steady collaboration of Marcel Duchamp
and the editorial guidance of Geo rge i-h.-ard Hamilton .
That catalogue is a marvelous assonmc[lt of texes whose
hiswrical importance and charm UTC evidcm (0 irs fortunatc readers. It was not , however, a caralogue raisonn!.'.
No h istories of individual objens were given, measurementS were often only approximate, ti tles we re somcTimes Dreier's improvisations, and brief references to the
aC<Juisition of the objects depcnded more upon Dreier's
unreliable mcmory than historiC'",1 fact.
For these rcasons alonl' a catalogue raiSOline of the
collection is of value, even though its marshalling of
fanual evidencc has tended to displace the beguiling eccentricit ies of the [950 publication. The StrongeSt justification fo r a ncw caralogue, however, was provided in
1953 by the arr ival at Yale of many works-nearly three
hundred- from Dreier's p rivate collection. She had ac<Juired most of these with the same motives and interests
that unde rlay the Socictc Anonyme Collection. Some of
them had in fan been shown in Societe ex hibitions , and a
few, confused in Dreier's records, had once been considered part of the Societe collN"t ion. The most useful catalogue, therefore, is one that combin<::s the Dreier bequest
with the Socicte collection. A few mom(·nts' study of the
new catalo,!;ue will convince the reader that it documents
a cohesive ensemble.
In [953, when the residue of Dreier"s estate came to
Yale , it consisted of several pans. These were dispersed
among university agencies. Works of art went to the Yale
Unive rsity Art Gallery , and most of them wt·re duly
accessioned; a number of unattributed and '·minor"
works were set aside, to lx, accessioned later if future
curators thought them worthy . These were separately
housed in the gallery and have only been accessioned
during the work on the present catalogue. Publications
from Dreier's library, and that of the Societe Anonyme,
we re scattered throu,!;hout the university, and those tha t
duplicated universi ty holdings were sold. No lists were
kept, moreover, so it has not been possible to reconstitute
the library . T his d ispersion was a tra,!;edy that no librarian would now countenance, but in 1953 the evems
of the previous thrct' decades did not yet seem to be pan
of history , and it did not occur en anyone to keep all these
materials togethe r. Dreier·s manuscripts and correspondence were partiall y sorted in 1953 and placed in the
Rare Book Room (now Beinecke Library). Of t he balance
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of her papcrs, somt were added to the curatorial files of
the Yale Art GaUery , and others , believed merely to Ix
preparatory texts for the 1950 catalogue, we rt' placed in
storage.
T he ide~ for a new catalogul" came in 1973 when,
seeking answers to questions <tbout the collection, [ 10catt"<.! this stored l)Orrion of thl' archive and discovered
that it COntained a numbe r of letters and a great many
catalogues, pamphlets, periodicals, photOgraphs, and
manuscripts. Amidst these papers, Dn:ier or her correspondenrs had inserted works of art (sometimes as Christmas or New Year's greetings). Further inquiries disclosed
a treasure trove of (locuments in the gallery's curatorial
fi les for the years 1941 to 1950. When all the surviving
archivt"S were assembled in one place, it was possible to
correlate the information s(:atu:ted among them and to
begin the new catalogue.
My colkJgue Eleanor S, Apte r wa.~ principally responsible for sifting the archi"e and for developing the repertories of inform:ltion essential to the catalogue. She construcred a histOry of the exhibitions of the Sociltc
Anonyme, no t'asy task in view of the nature of tht·
evidence, which was d ispersed throughout thOusands of
letters, programs, shipping receipts, and the like, She
assembltd evidence for Dreier's acquisitions and ascertained most of what can be known abour Dreier's priV3te
colleCtion (so often interwoven with rhe Societe Anonyme's). Mrs. Apter a lso did (undamental bibl iographi .
ca! research on myriad Sociftl objects and established
exhihition histories and bibliogr.lphies for a number of
artists, including D uchamp, Du(hamp- Villon, and Stella. who have rhe most cotn plicated and lengthy entries in
rhe catalogue.
Ehse K. Kenney, my other coediror, first took On tht·
task of ve rifying and adding to the documentation for
individual objects and artists; hibliographies, exhibitlon
histories, dimensions, inscriptions, and so fonh. She
then put the separate textS and lists to,!;ethlT to form the
final manuscript and acted. in effecr, as its cupy editor
before it was turned over to the Yale University Press.
This r«]uired that rarest kind of precision, a(cumcy in
many domains at once. Since Mrs . Kenney dis,!;uised her
labor with sct·minJ;ly effortless grace. her collaboratOrs
accepred htr mcticulousness as a special gifr. They Hill
rega rd it as a gift but recognize the t·xtraordinary tndustry and self-denial which lay behind it.
Our associate Ruth L Boil<ln, who worked with us for
fifteen months, gave her time principally [() American
artists. She sifted tht· Socicte archives with that most
exceptional of combinations, thoroughness and good
judgment, and she brought to her texts an enviabl(:
knowledge of American Cllltliral histOry.
Rosalyn Deutsche's fine sense of langua8e gave consistency to artists' hlOgraphies and interpretive texts
parched tOgether by many hanJs. Her gifts are such that
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she went far beyond htr initial mandate and added Il1stQrital insights at every rum. She also searched out and
contribUTed many plen's of information til rhe (jOSSle['5 of
artisrs otht"f d13n those whose entries she edlte«i.
Daniel Robbins came to Yale as visiting professor for
one term and dc\'oH_'<.i a seminar rn the Societe Anonyme.
He c()unsellc<j graduare students in dl(· methods parricular to research on rwt'{ltieth ccnrury art~ to tht:" GLtalo,gue
he conttl butl'<.i ,\11 exemplary group of lIltt'rpretive ttxtS
and biographies, principally on cubist pllmterS and
sculptOrs.
Of the advanctd graduates who worke(1 on the catalogue, l..l·sley Baier an~1 Nancy j. Troy :Ichie\'ed special
distinction. Thti! work was blessed wirh unusual quallry
in all rega rds-sh:LfpnC5s of juci.l;m{'nt, thoroughness,
and clear writing~.lnd It app<:-<lfs here substantially as
firsl written"
M}' own task has been that of gtm:ral edilor. I hal'e
been supplicant, cajoler, !l'acher, learner, cnllnborawr,
appllrtl{fhik, and often, I fear. nUisann·. I :1m chlelly
responsible for rhe introduction and for rhe hlsrorical
COntent of the' biographies and interpretiv(; corn mcntaril"S; I hl\\"e written many. and rewtltten most. However, reJpons/btfil)' doc's not mean sole authorship. The work
of EIr,mor Aprer and Elise Kennt")' appears ttl ("very anisr"s entry, and that of Ruth Bohan and Rosalyn
Deutsche, in many.
Graduate Sludents contnbured to this projen in several ways. Some partIcipated in twO seminars that I conducted on the Societe Anonymt, one dtv()tcd TO caraloj.:umg. tht other to various issues nOt necessarily relared
di rectly to this publication. Mos! student research was
undertaken in the four SUllltl1crs from 1976 to 197'),
with funds raised by Alan Shestack. Mrs" Apttr :md I
worked with the Societe Anonyme and Dreier archives
while the graciuau'S pursued research in libraries at Yale
and dsewhere. Only gradually would an :mist's dOSSier
be completed, invariably the work of several researchers.
AfH'r a cerrain srage of progress, CtrCumSTanctS p(.-rmincd
a few ,graduate~ l() conet"ntmte on tht nearly final phase of
The work for somt artiSTS. and III tht'se cases their natllts
appear at Ihe end of The entries. In most cases, 11Owever,
},:radU:lTe rese~lrch, widdy dispersl«l, could not be acknowledged in rhis way. \X'irh my fellow editors, I wish
to put on [(1:ord our indebttdntss to dw followtn!; )'oun~
colleagues, members of the graduate hody at Yak· at the
time they worked with us: Adriennt Atkinson. Lesky
Ihier, SUS,1Il Ball. Mirka Bene!, Jeffrey Blanchard, Anna
Chave. Donald Crafton, Dororhe-.i D,,~(fich-Boorsch. HIIatle Faberman, Leila Kinney, E. Anne McCaule}', Margaret Nesbit, Pettr Nisbet, Klmerly Rorschach, Fr.tnklin
Sayre, Veda Setllarne. Kt"nneth Silver. Marc Simpson,
Marcie I:reedman Slrplan. Nanc), j. T roy. Scot! Wilcoll:,
and Fronia \Xtissman. In addition. Lou;se G. Scmr and
Dorothea D letrich-Boorsch worh'<l with us for :>(·\"<.<ral
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Explanarory N otes on the Use of the Catalog ue

A(':KNO\VJ.r:DG~!J~NT~

months as part-time r~st:lrchers. :tnd:l successiun of butsaty aides assisted in all kinds of clerical and bibliographical work: Aaron Iktsky. Sommer.; Draptr.
Miriam u:\\Iil1. N,me), London, and EfiC Na\:,gcl.
Alan ShCS{;ICk, dirccwf of [he Yale Umversity AH
(;alkry. SUpportl-d tIlt' c.<ralogue prOICCI from ItS Inctp{ion and was the ideal colleague: he left us to (Jur uwn
dl'vicl.:s, while ht' providl·d us with <IS much help ,Lnd
money as he could find (never enough, but more than we
had hOI">I._'<1 filt). The tome stafT of the gallery collahomtcd
with us Oil this enterprise, their p.aricnce hein/, as much
appreciated as thClr skill. We WQuld lih· espcci~l!)' to
thank rhost who ('xtenJt'u extra cOllrtesies to us: In the
dlre1:tOr's office. Diane HooSt, MichJd Komancrkr. Estelle MIChie. and Ethd Neumann; in the prim room,
James D. Burke (former curator), Richard S. Fidd. RoS<.'mary Hoffmann, and LuciJ /almone; in the rt'gisrrar's
uffice', Jane Kri('};er, Ros,die Reed, and Femandc E. Russ
(former registrar); III the superinTendent's office. Fred
lYAmico, Rolx:n C. Soule. and Robert M. Soule. New
phowgr.lphs, including all color wurk and Joout three
hundre(1 black-and-white phuwgr.tphs, h;lve been raken
b}, Joseph SZ;i.S£t;"li and hIS collaborator, Geri T. Mancini;
Louisa Cunningham and Diane 1-looS(.· facihtated our phow ordtrs.
Elstwhere ,It Yale. we have panicularlr benditted
from the many kindnesses uf dll' folll)wmg: in the Depamnent of the HIstory of An, Nancy \X'akhli; In the
An Library, Jud}' Il!oomf;arden, Helen Chillm~n.
Rohen C. Kaufmann (former hbr,lfian), .md Nancy L"lmix:rr: in Sterling l\Iemorial Library, Donald 13. Engley.
Lisa Grinold, and Louis Volpe; in Btinecke Rare Book
and ,\tanu<;cript Llbmry. Donald C. Gallup (former Curator). David E. Schoonover, and Anne Whelpley. Qur
collaooramN; at tn..- Yale UniverSity Press have Ix-en unfailingly coopenuive and effiCIent: Barbara Hofmaltr
(who edited rhe emire manuscript with utmost card.
Jud)' ~lctro. and jay Williams.
Outside New Haven. our indebtedness was txrended
ro librarians, archivists, collt.1:wrs. scholars, and mUSeum
colleagues far tOO numerous to be mentioned. 51'<'1:1<11
thanks arc ~iven a! the conclusion of some artists' tntries,
and III addition we would like to offer W,lrmest ,Ipprt-<:ia(ion to Robert L Bercharn, \Xtilliam Camflt'ld, ):"mis
Ehlahl, Gladys S. Fabre, Miri;lm Gabu. Anne d'l-brtl()tlcourt, Linda D. H L·ndnson. \Xtulf Herl.o,geur.1l1" Harry
HoJrl.man, j. M. Joosten, Harry L. KoenIgsberg, j :ln
LannlSter, Sttphan Lion, Kynaliton McShint. l-iild,1 S.
~I osse, Krlsztma Passuth. Sandm I.. Petrie. Trude J.
Schiff, Michael Shapiro, Aaron Sheon. Roix:rta K. Tarbell, Rich:lrd L. Tooke, and judith 7.llez~r.

Biogrllpbin
A rudimentary biography begins each artist's enrry. For
well-k nown artists, this is very perfunccory and is provided mndy as a scning for tha t artist's role within the
Societe Anonyme. For an arrist r'"prestnred in the colk'Ction only by prims. the biography stresses graphic artS
even though the artist might be better known fo r painrings. Emphasis, where rt'levant, is given to the anist's
association with Katherine Dreier and the acrivities she
sponsored. If, fo r example, this association concerned
only the anist's early years, that period will auromatically
loom large in the capsule biography. This leads to a
distortion viewed from the perspeCtivc of the artist's
whole life, but the reader should supply the corrective by
holding up the lens of the Societe. Certain artists, such as
"-larcel Duchamp. K Uf( Schwiners, and Jacques Villon,
have longer biographies because of the extent of their
involvt'ment with Dreier and the Societe. For littleknown artis ts. especially fo r those well documented in
t he Soc i ~tc archives, biographies are apt to be somewhat
longer than avt'rage, on the logical grounds that information about them is nOt readily found elsewhere, In dle
cases of Gauguin. Matisse, and Redon, biographies are
nor given because tht' works by thest' artisrs were treated
by Dreier as samples of early modernism, nOt integral to
the collection.

Text] from {he 1950 C(ltillogm
Ik1:ause nf Ma rcel Duchamp's great imponance and the
particular attention paid to h is words (rhey frequently arc
puns and have hidden meanings), all of his biographies
fo r the 1950 catalogue have been reprinted, immed iately
following the editors' biographies. !n most caS<'s his
manuscripts survive, and these have been rep rintcx] with
all their faults of grammar and spelling. Aware of his
imperfect English, Katherine Dreier edited his TeXTS for
publication, but in the process she often sofrened and
generalized his mnaphors, and changed his meaning in
OTher wa}'s as well. (Amhologies of Duchamp's writing
have used these ('dited texts rather than his original biographies.) The phrase "oriJ::inal text (d3te) for the 1950
catalogue" draws attention to these manuscripts" 'T ext
from the' 1950 catalogue" indicates those texts taken unalrert"d from the 1950 publication (nOT all of Duchamp's
manuscripts have been found). Except for Duchamp's, no
other contributors' texts from the 1950 edi t ion have been
uniformly reprimed. A few by Dreier, Alfred H. Barr,
Jr., and George H eard Hamilton reappear in this cata10,gue . the choices based upon the particular inrerest displayed by ctHain of t heir biographies.

Prin(ipal Reftrillm
The word "References" has Ix.'t'n deliberately used to emp hasize that this is not a conventional bibliography, but a
compilation of rdeTences useful to the editots and readers
of this catalogue. These are of two kinds: (I) all writings
and exhibitions, no matter how minor. that art' rcftrred
to more than once in chI' ent ries for works of art by a
single artist~ and (2) the major, mOSt recent writings on
the artist. whether or not referred eo subsequently.
Whenever recem books or exhibitions encapsulate mOSt
earlier wrici nBs. only thtse havt' been listed, in addition
10 category (I) above. T his means thar eaditr books or
ell:hibitions, no matter how famous or important to the
artist at the t ime, are often lacking, as long as more
recent wo rks provide the essenrial information. The editors' aim has been to provide nOt a list nf all the important publications on a given anist. hut the opposite---the
minimum that would guide a read<.< r quickly to the basic
literature, This leads to curious results at timts: famous
artists can often be limired to twO or three reccnt books or
exhibitions, whereas minor anisrs. lacking such publICations, have eo be provided with lengthy lists" Length of
the "Principal References," therefore, is nOt commensurate with the fame of the artist.
Books and anicles are listed in alphabetical ordt"r and
are p refaced by short t ides whenever refe rence IS madL" to
them subsequently within the same artist's emr)'. By
contrast, under individual objects (s('(' below), the bibliography is put in chronological order so as to chart the
evolution of an object's publication.
Exhibitions arc in chronological order and art' gIven
short tides if they will reappear undl'r either the bibliography or tbe exhibition histO ry of individual objeCts.
Becausc people, not institutions, organize exhibitioll5,
the edirors have indud('<I the namt' of thl' principal organize r, edieor, or author, whenever known. T he months of
an exh ibition are given, as well as the year, iflisrcd III the
catalogue" or another source, but nOte should be tak('n of
the regrettable lack of precist" datt's in many catalogul"s
(frequenrly the year alone is given). Where the name of a
museum or gallery has changed over the years, the n;lme
current at t he time of the exhibition is rhe one that is
supplied; whtre confusion is feared, howevcr, the institution's present name is used.

S(I(iltl A1Ioll)mt ExhibitiollS
Following " Principal Refert'nces," there is a separate list
of all Socict~ Anonyme exhibitions in which the artist
figured before the collection was given to Yale Uni\'ersity
in 194 I. The intenTion is to offer a quick r('view of the
artist's p resence in the early exhibitions, b~' far the most
importam index of her or his role in the Societc. TIl("
reader may sometimes search in min for the names of the
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objects shown in certain of these exhibitions, because rhe
incomplete re<:ords that survive often liSt only the artist,
not the works of art. In other cases. Dreier showed works
that she had borrowed or that she later sold, so the re<lder
should not expect a one-tO-one correlation between the
exhibition rt"<ord of objects now in the collection and the
general list of all Societe exhibitions in which the artist
participated.

TirieJ
Titles in foreign languages, except for untronslatable om:s
like Duchamp's Tu Ill' , are rendered in English and then
given in the original language. "lost of Dreier's ritles
have been retained, but frequently she provided titles
(sometimes more than one in succession) that were far
from the artists' inrentions. If a work was well known by
one or more titles now discarded, these are listed below
the definiti\'e title. When a work was exhibited under an
erroneous or shoH-livtd title that could give rise to confusion, this fact is re<:orded as pan of the exhibition
record.

Acq/(iJirir)ll
The years and sources of acquisition are the least reliable
feaTures of rhe 1950 catalogue, presumably because Miss
Dreier did not regard such information as very important. Careful sifting of her archives has ll-d to accurate
information in most cases, but the documentation for
acquisition is not referred to whenever it is easily .recovered from the archives (it is cited if there is somethmg
unusual about th(' date or source). Purchase prices are
listed where known, in the currency for which the work
was billed or paid. Tramlation into foreign or domt>5tic
currency, whichever is appropriate, is added in paren~
theses if the exchange rate is known (it was very volatile
in the 1920s and in Germany sometimes changed from
month ro month).

H.t/artd Workr
A list is provided of closely rdllted works, for example,
the finished composition for which the Societe object is a
study, or other studies for rhe same work. T his is a
strictly d<.-fincd category, and a work is nOt mcluded
merely because it has the same or similar motifs.

DaleJ
Dates ate given without qualification whenever the evidence IS ckar. These are often different from those in the
1950 catalogue because Dreirr"s confidence in her memory has nOt always been borne out by the archives. \X'hen it
is certain that an O!herwise undated work falls between
tWO dares, these arc given, separated by a hyphen. Dates
based upon circumstantial evidence are pr<.-faced by "ca."
for circa ,

Techllical DeJcripriQII
Dimensions are given in centimeters. height before
width. If a painting or drawing IS of irregular size, the
measurements are taken at the widest points. For most
prints tWO measurements arc used, those of the entire
sheet of paper, and those of the image (or plate mark,
when discernible). The same distinction is made for
drawings if the artist confined the composition to areducC(I portion of the sheet. The types and colors of paper
arc only noted if they depart from the normal range of
white or off-white papers. All inscriptions in the artist's
hand arc recorded, whe rever found; actual signatures arc
prect-ded by the word "signed." Exhibition and dealers'
labels are not re<orded unless they give dart's. titles. or
exhibitions that would not otherwise be known. If an
artist used a monogram, iT is carefully recordtxl on the
first occasion, but thereafter is referred to simply as
monogrom
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BibliQgraph) for Ea(h Objert
The bibliography for each object includes all known references to it, no matter how minor. If the objeCt is shown
in an illustration, this is always noted, but no plate or
figure numbers are included. " Illus. only" means that rhe
Societe object was reproduced without accompanying
commentary, a notation that relieves the researcher from
looking for a nonexistent text. Shorr tit1<->5 in bold face
return the reade r to "Principal References" for the same
artist; thost' in italic refer instead to the list of short titles
used throughoU{ the catalogue. The word "scrapbook"
means that the sourc<.- of the reference is one of the several
scraplx>oks in which Dreier pasted a miscellany of magazine and newspaper clippings, most of them reviews of
Socil:tl: exhibit ions. NOt all the references supplied by the
scrapbooks and by Other sources have been traced to their
original publications; some of them therefore lack page or
edition numbers.
A peculiar problem arises in art bibliographies when
an object is the study for a finished painting or one of an
edition of several sculptures or, finally, one print of
many, Docs the reproduction. for example. of a variant of
the Societe object constitute a "publication" of it? Th<.editOrs have adopted the following practice: as far as
possible (not all text references nor <.-ven all photOgraphs
make it clear), we include aU known references and reproductions of the Societe object. In addition, we add

those references to other variants of t he same objt..:t that
have d istinn value. A discussion of the iconography or
the dating of a Societe object, although applied to another impression or variant, will therefore be incorporated in our bibl iography if it makes a positive contribution.
An C<:Jually vexing problem arises when an obien is
referred to or reproduced in the catalogue of an exhibition
in which the object itself has nOt figured. Such catalogues
are pUt under "Bibliography," because "Exhibitions"
mUSt be limited to actual showings of the objen. The
phrase "not in exhibition" is added whenever an exhibition catalogue appears under "Bibliography."
F.xhihirion Lin for E,uh Objt(f

The pf('n-ding remarks on the "Bibliography" for each
object, and on "Principal References," are also applicable
to the exhibition lists for the objens, with due allowance
for the special forms that exhibition catalogues sometimes take. Most exhibitions have been vaified, but
some conjecture enters in view of the incomplete records
of the Societe and the fan that catalogue entries. often
lacking dimensions, cannot always be taken as proof of an
object's inclusiOIl, The words "probably" and "possibly"
indicate the editors' sense of rdati,'e certainty, but even
"possibly" is warranted b)' strong circumstantial evidence,
Page numbe rs of a catalogue arc uS<.-d only when no
exhibition numbers were given to the individual objects.
"T ravelling" means that an exhibition was shown in each
of the institutions dmt are listed or, in the case of many
stops, in each of the cities listed, "Circulating" means
that an exhibition was organized by the first institution
listed, but was not necessarily shown at that institution,

xiii

COlllllltnrary fQr an Object or a Group of ObjerlS
The COmmentary for a series or a sequence of related
objects usually appears following the first of the group.
In a few cases the commentary is part of a separate text
that precedes the group. The cOmmentaries are intentionally varied, since a "well-rounded" interpretation.
while having the virtue of smoothness. too often lacks
savor. An interpretation that emphasizes the salient fearures of an object and its history is mo re likely to fulfill
the needs of histOry, as long as prejudice is excluded,
Some works have relatively lengthy essays if the Societe
archives contributed new information of importance or if
heretofore unpublish<.-d ideas were considered essential:
Mucel Duchamp's TII"t" (caL 233) or his brother's Staf(d
\'(IOII/a/l (caL 247), for example. Others, especially if they
are well known and frequently discussed, may have short
commentaries. "Minor" works will receive more attention than "major" ones if the re is interesting or new
material to bring forward. Some works will have longer
texts if the editOrs think that the stages of an incomplete
or tangled histOry need to be laid Out clearly: Boccioni"s
Stfldy I for "D)'1IallliJIII Qf a C)'dis(' (car. 42), or Leger's
Siudy fqr "La Viife'" (cat. 428), for example.
Footnotes arc rare, pardy because the accompanying
bibliography supplies the reader with the sources drawn
on and partly because of the density of the writing, more
like that of encyclopedia entries than conventional prose.

In this catalogue, exhibitions and publications
are recorded through January 1981 and thneafter only with rare exceptions ,
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Short Titles Used in the Catalogue
8t>han 198:! RUlh L Bohan. T~S"'iltlll"",,)me'J 8roeJ:l)1I Exblhl'
ItI"': K"tbtrmt OO'tttr lind AII)I/wnlj/n lit Am,ma ( Ann Arbor. ;\U,
1982). ReviW<i '~l'Jion of I~ author's doccor.i.l diS>ertatioo. Uni"~r'

my of Maryland, 1980
Ctntre Pompidou. Paris

M05& National d'An Modern •. Centre

Narion"! d'A" ," d~ Cuhure G<oorg<>s f>ompidou. Paris

Forsltr.H"h" 1968
P"m PamliwgJ

In

F"I\<oi~

Forster·Hahn. Frt<l(h and Srhool 0/

Ibt Yah U""yml) Ar1 Gaf/f'rj (New H.ven and

london. 1968)
G ll)!!!enh",m Museum
New York

The Solomon R. Guggenheim MU$('um ,

Hirshh",,, Museum, \I?ash,nl'ron, D .C, Hmhhom MUM'um and
Sculprurc Garden, Smithsonian Institution. W:l5hinglOn . O.C
Louvre

MO;\IA

Mus':" dll Louvre. Paris

The Museum Df Modern An, New York

SA 1950 Katherine S. Dreier and I>b,cd Duchamp. Cr!ll,won Gflb.
SOll.,i A'lIm),',,: /!Il/wml of Ill od..... 11. ./ 1920, ~d. George HC'Hd
I! amilcon (New I-laven, 1950)

The Societe Anonyme and the
Dreier Bequest at Ya le University

&l1lpbook Any of sev",.,.1 scrapbooks, in lh~ Archives of [he Socie[e
Anon)'me. In which K a,h~"ne Drel~r pastffl a ffilKdlan)' of newsp"p<'r dippmgs, pamphkrs, and sht..,t, ,Om from v.. ious publicaliOnS

Trou-brrdg' 1948 Katherine S. Dr~ier, James J. S"'ceney, and
Naum Gabo, Thrn {Arluro on Mod..... A.I, The T roy,b"dg<: lc<:mres, 1948, Vale Universiry (Ncw York, 1949)
\)(fhltt,,,), Museom

Whi,ney Mu""um of Amer;can

"'If. Nc"" Vork

YUAG 1972 SrI'r/(d P<lmlmgs and S,"lpl""'from lIN \'a/. Unfl'mll)
,-\.( Gal/try. wllh Imroduc"on by Andre,,' Carnduff Ri,ch,c and
commentaries by Katharine A. Neilson (New Haven and london,

1972)
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Jntrod uCtion
" Ikcause a man is a manufacturer and makes excellent
Steel rails, does nOt guaran[(,~' him co be an authority on
the manufacturing of silks, nor would we demand it, Yt't
we call upon the docto r co pass on rhe melHal make-up of
our modern artists, delighted when dwy pronounce rhem
mad, or art hiscorians to pass on the coming of a new em,
when the wholt, training of an art historian is 10 trace
back," Cine can almost hear Katherint' Dreier's forceful
"oice pronouncing rhest' words, derived from an admonitOry lecture, as w{'re most of he r publications, "The histOrians," she continued,
arc very valuable in making many rhings clear, bur
through rheir historic attitude of mind, they aTl' oft<:n
blocked from recognizing till' s('(.od from which the rree
will grow, Their function in lift, is a torally different
one from that of rhe crearive artist, and it is our duty as
reason"bJc t hiuki"i> J"'''ple lIur (U {'unfuse these twO
distinct functions. '"'
With this warning, the historian foolh:Lrdy enough to
confront Miss Dreier's lifework knows his or her place: to
"tran' back" and ro make "many things cle<lr." Clarity
occupied a lowly plan' in Miss Dreier's own hierarchy of
valm:s, which was surmounted by the cloud structun:s of
modern man's inner spirit ("Finer Forces"), bur even she
took some pleasure in t{,King back. Toward the end of
her life she dedicared her formidable enl'rgies to recaUmg
the precise purposes of the work she and ~h rcel Duchamp had unde rtaken, beginning in 1920. In 1948, as
she worked on (he catalogue of the Collection of the
Societe Anonyme, she wanted to Stare the essem:c of their
outlook thiny years earlit'r and asked Duchamp to apprise
he r of his views. He sent a tdegram on 16 ) anu:lry from
New York to her Connecticut home:
ALRf.AOY

1920

NI'Ilt) FOR SHOWIl\'(; MODERN ART

STILL IN CHAOTIC STt.TE OF DADA IN NON <':OMMERClAL SEn'INC; TO flEl.P P[OPLE GRASP INTRIN~IC SIGNJI'ICANCE STOP 1\111.1 OF SA TO SHOW INTEItNATIO!'o1AL
ASPE<':T BY CHOOSIt-:G IMPOItTANT MEN FItOM I:Vl, lty
C.OUNTRY UNKNOWN It t' RI, SCIIWI1TERS MONDRIAN
KAt-:OINSKY VILLON MIRQ. DUCHAMP

1920

D/\D/\ S/\

Dreier and Duch:lmp, in 1920, felt that ir was the
artist and nOt the histori(1Il who would chroniclt· "the
corning of a new era," and the Societe Anonyme was
dedicated to this principle. Unlike most historians of
1920, but like many progressiv(' artists, they felt rhat
Post-impressionism and Cubism wefC already part of rhe
past, that is, of history, and that "the seed from which
the tree will grow" was {liscernible in the art of the
present moment. Togt·ther with (wo businessmen, Henry
Hudson and Andrew Mclaren, who lent their practical
sense, and Man Ra~', who cook a mlllor ro le for the first

few months, Dreier and Duchamp incorpor:Lted the "Societe Anonyme, Inc." in New York on 29 April 1920 and
chI' next day opened the first exhibition of the new group
in rented rooms at 19 East 47th Strttt.
In the confines of small rooms on the thml floor of that
Manhanan brownstone, a quite remarkable series of acti \'itics cook place. " From 30 April ro IS June of the
following year, thete were ten successive exhihitions
(only thirteen days without a show on lhe wallsl. frequent
lecnm:s, and rhree symposia, In the library visitOrs were
encouraged to find current periodicals, artists' manifestOs, exhibition catalogues, and books on modern art.
Anmher room was an office, from which issued a steady
stream of bulletins, invitatiOns, offets to It<:ture, membership appeals, and the publication of four brochures
p' ,s a fifty-page illustrated R.tpor/ on the first fifteen
months' activity.
Ducharnp's rclcgr'dm of 194R pointed to the major
functions of all these pursuits. Duch:lInp, native Frenchman, and Dreier, st<:ond-generation immigrant who had
SpCnt much time ahro."ld, believ(od America to be the Jand
of rhe future, but they felt also that the young nation,
still tOO absorbed in materialism, ignored the guiding
currents of Europt:an art . The}' would therefore bring
European art to Ame rica to join progressive nativc art ,
and they would do it as artiMS showrng the work of their
colleagues, rather than as dealers tied to commercial inrt'rcsts or as histOrians who c1unered muscums and books
with the sanctioned art of tht· paSt. [n the confusing state
of affai rs following lL w~r that had destroyed so much and
offered little to replace it, they would single Qut significant trends and individuals and let the \'iewillg public
experienn' some of rhe hLrest expressions of the new
Splflt.
Their fitst exhibition manifested rhe Societe's role as
artist-guide steering rhe frail ship of history. Sixteen
works lVere shown: Van Gogh ami Vogeler wt' re classified
as Post-Impressionists; Bran,usi, Gris, and Villon, as
Cubists; Stella, as Futurist; Bruce alld Daugherty, as
Simultaneists; Duchamp, Picabia, and Ribemont-Dessaignes, as Dadaists; and Man Ray and Schamberg, unclassified (later, of coursc, they were considere([ Dadaists:
honom RlIiINIII mores). This constituted a hislOrical Structure, despite Dreier's prOtests, because it was based upon
the conception of a tripartite layer of premodern, early
modern, and conremporarr art. In rhe ten exhibitions
that season, the work of forry-three artists was shown.
and their grouping confirmed this histOrical layering.
The Reporl of 1921 c1asstod rhem as Post-Impressionisrs,
Pre-CubiSTS. Cubists. Exprt'ssionists, Simulraneists, Futurists, Dadaists, and Those Bdonging to No School, hut
Imbued with the New Spitit in Art.

' s.. ,1><'I'('<",t"", /Or<hronoIOS".. 1 ~ ••,(",h,h";",,•• l""Uf<>. {'UblK>II0111,
and ",hor
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rC\'TRonUC":TIO'J

T he origins of this vicw of art otTcrrd by rh.: Societe to
rhe American public "troct' back" to rhe previous decade
in till.' lives of both Dreier and Ouchamp. Buth wcrt'
represented in the Armory Show of 19n- Dreier, a little-known art ist back in Ntw York after several Ion};
periods of study abroou, and Duchamp, star of the show.
whose Nlldt Df!crndmr, (I S{lIIr{(I.jt (PhIladelphia Museum
of An) was the most talkcd about pnintmg. The impact
of so much radICal art 1m other artists was nevcr forgotten
by Dreier. Hl'r own pai !w:r!y exp ressIOnIsm did not ,,[cl'r
immt-diatdy but. like other Amt:rican an!SlS , htT st'nst' of
Wh:l! was truly lllo<krn was revoiur;oni7.(:d. From the
Armory Show datt a numOcr of her imponam friendshIps. 1Oc!uding those with \'\falrer Pach and Arthur B.
Dal'iCll. and she rernemlx'red the show so wdJ that she
used irs formal tide for th.:- hu!te exhibition she organil(.ed
in Brooklyn thineen ye:Lrs later: /Ilferflllfw/IIII E".hibmoll of
i\lwlml An (SA 4).
DreH~r and Duchamp mer for The firsr tLme in 191() 10
rhe circle of Louise and \'\fOllrer Arensberg. DuclLJmp was
rhe (liqllt llldx of the Arensh<'rg circle, and Dreier was so
chimned and impn:ssed by his wit and LllteJlt.'ttu'Llity that
he OcOlme rhe mOSl admired figure in her private pantheon . Later th,Lt yt~M Dreier joined m(:mlxTs of the
Arensberg group and others in discussions that led to the
foundmg of till' Socicty uf [ndqX.'ndenr Artists, She was
one 01 the directors of the r\('\\ associatIon founded 10
t'mulatlon of the French Soci~te des Af[lste~ Indqxndams as.1 jury-fre.:- exhibition society. Others invulved in
1916 and 19 17 included several of rh<: chief figures of the
future So<:ll'tt Anonyme: John Covcrt, MJn Ray , H. P.
Roch~, and Jos<:ph Stella. Dreier voted ag"inst rhe IIldusion of Duchamp's anonymous f'&llIIf<llll. the nOll)f1OUS
urin,ll submi({ed to thl' firsr Indcpcndcnts l'xhibitJOn in
191 7. bur when he expl:l1l1ed his tanonale, she ralll"d to
his idl'a. It sl'emlxl to her a grl'at sfep TOward arr as idea,
as a nonmaterial embodiment of rhe new ag". [11 1918 sht
wmmlssiuned Duchamp to pain! Til n/' «('ar. 233) for her
New York ~partmem and soon ~Lt-tcr purt'hased several of
hiS most provocarive works, includins"l'&Ix Lwkedtll . . .
and Fl'dh IFJduU' (both bcqUl·:Lthed to the Museum of
Modern Art). She also was beginning to buy works by
Other corm:mporanl's, including scvernl by the virtually
unknown Patrick Henry Bruce (cat, 8 ~ . 8 1). It wasur the
I\[udcrn G~llIcrr rhar she saw thcse Bru(cs in 191 7 , and
rhe roJe of galleries rhat de;Llt in :\vant-garJI: an WilS H1
her mind when she guided the Socicrc AnOIl}'me :.lolIg ItS
course in 1920 , She had long I:x:ncfi({cd from rhc SWirl of
activity In thl'se galleries, chiefly rcsponsibk for bring10g
contemporary art to Nl'W York: Srll:giitz's "291" and the
Dann.' I, Bourgeois, Cllrroll. Modcrn, .Ind Anderson ).;al[eries (after 1920 shc malllt,lIl1cd dosc tiCS WHh rill'
Danie[ and Alld<:rsoli galleries lInd" stl'ady . Ir somewhar
rrosty, relationshIp with Stlcg[itz).
Dr<:ieT followed Duchamp's example by resi);nin); rrom

M• ...:d OUl haml> l<:otr.l ,n KA, h<,,,,>< 0"" .. , ' f"'ftmr n< . I'., un,,>]
1'. ,1. W..,t . l>.ew Yot~ ." 19 18

the InJqx:uJ clHs in 1917, and fo r a time borh were
removed from active participation in the New York an
world. D uchamp moved ro Buenos Aires in September
1918, and D reier arrived in Arg<:ntina a few days after
h im. Although nat all the mOlives I:x:hlnd her tfip ar.:known (she may have becn pursuing D uchamp), Dreier
had one d eaf gO:II, rhe colle(rin,r; of material for a book.
Since early adulthOod a crusader for women's causes and
social welfare, Dreier spent several months ill Argemiml
and recorded her findings in FiI-e MlJlltlJJ ill the I\rf!,Mtlllt
[mill a \ ,(101ll(I1I'J PoilU o[ Vim' (Nt·w York, 1910). She
returned to New York in April 1919; then, after working
for a time on her book, she wet![ to Europe in August.
D uchamp, who by th:1t time had returned to France, met
her in Rotterd:un and later that f.'l ll showed h(:'r about
P'lris. He introduced her iO his fiunily. whom she visited
in Rouen, and [0 fdlow artists. including Brancusi and
Ar(hipenko. She had spent t he early :Llttumn travelling in
Germany, where she had renewed contact with her rda~
tives in Bremen; she also had prepared articles and fund
appeals for homc!ess and poorly housed Germans. and
had sought OUI conn:mporary art in major (ities, among
them, Berlin, Munich, and Cologne. She met .Max Ernst
in October and was immediately convtnced of his talent
(in 1920 she wrOTe Dada friends in Paris about him). Of
spec ial significance for th(:' future SOCtete Anotl}'me was
her visit to Herwarth Walden's Swnn ga!!er}' in Berlin.
Not only (ltd \'V'alden exhibit the work of contemporaries
from sevenll countries, includin,L: Russ ia, hlll he ,llso
published D fr Sf",.,,, magazine, held symposin and gave
lecturcs, sponsored [hearer and studio courses, and published prints, poetry, monognlphs on artists, and even
postcards. All These actiVIties were emulated by O rciN
when silt' direered thc Sociere Anonrmc over the course of
t he next rwo decades, and Ocr Sturm stands :LS the nearest
thing iO a model for her planning (warmly acknowledgC<.1
by Dreier in the [950 cawlogue of the Societe collection).
D reier returned to New York in December 1919, and
D u(hamp followed in earlr 1920. Mose of the New York
Dadaists were there. and by now they were, as was Dreier, better informed about t he exp,Lnding Dada movemenr
in Eu rope. Determined co bring Contemporary European
an [0 America. Dreier began planning a new organization, conceived as olle by ,md for artists. Among her
papers is a typescript probably composed in ):lJluary or
Febru:lry 1920, head ed The Mlklem A rk- A Pl'lmle MIIUllfli. clearly the germ of the furure a.~sOCiat j on ("Ark"
derivtXJ from The visual logo for her erstwhile group, the
Cooperativ(:' M ural \'Qorkshops). It begins with an ecstatic summons to Join rhe future, nHher like contemporarr
R ussian and European manifesros.
WE ARE eNTERING A r>:F.W ERA. Ever since 1908
there has appeared througho ut Europe a new approach
towards art. referred to in this COllJltry by the rathe r
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vague term of

ART." in England as rhl'
in Italy as the "FUTURIST. " in
Germany as "EX[>REssIONrSJI,tUS," and in France as
"MODERN

"VORTI'X MOV t: M l! t'o.T,"

''t,.umSM.

It is in I larmony with so m:lny of the flew express ions of life: the supposed message from Mars: (he
theories of EinsTein, eliminating time and space.
T herefore the an of the flltu re must in the very naturc
of things be diffe rent from the art of rhe past. Some
minds are more sensi t ive to the vibratiOn of a new era
than others. It is these thaT give expression to rhe
things that come.
T he Modern Ark would "have on view ;L permanent exhibifion of Hood examples of rhl' so-ca!led fo. lodern Expression of Art"; it would arrange temporary exhibItions.
hold lectures, have a library of books and penodicals on
modern lIrt, and publish a qU;lrrerly review. Irs :.p/:,ctal
value wou ld be to bring rt'cem arc to the attention of the
public, an too recent to be salablc, hcnce of insufficient
intrrest to dealers to exh ibit.
\,(/ith this plan ready, D reier turned to Duchamp Out
of admi ration for him; his knowled;;e of rhe contrlllporary an world wOllld guarantee that the org,mizanon be
IIp-To-date. In mt'etings in her apartment, Dreier.
Duch:Lmp, and Man Ray sketdl(:'d out further plans. According to Man Ray, it was he who proposed replacing
"T he Modern Ark" with "Socicn: Anonyme." the French
phrase for " in(orpot:Lted." It looked back to the Impressionists who had used the phrase for their exhIbition of
IR74, :tnd it sUj;j;ested rh;lt :Irrisrs and movements would
be sdected on till' basis of lin personal justice. The l'\ew
York Se('fctary of State added rhe redundant " Inc. " when
papers of in(orpor.ltion wefe sought, and this appenda.l;C'
became the pcrfecr Dada ,r;esture: an "autOm:ttic" invention. From her now-antediluvian Ark. D reier rescucd
the idea of a museu m by addtng the subrirlc "J\'luseum of
Modern Arr." She found rhe money needed. $'5000 from
an "anonymous dono r" (possibly herself or her brorhl:r),
S 1000 from Carobne O'Oay of Rye, New York, and
':-l1ough from her own funds to rent rhe rooms at 19 EaST
47th Street.
T hc initial officers of the Soci~re Anonyme were fo.larcel Oucharnp, president; Katherine S. Dreier, rreasurer;
and M:Ln Ray, secretary. MaIL Ray g:I\'t· pra(tlcal help: he
devised the group 's banner, which hung over 47 t h Streer,
and made photo-postcards of works of art, bur he took a
minor role compar(:'d fO Dreier and Duchamp. In November 1910, with exp,lnding membership, rhe group's officers ,Ind directors cbanged to renl'('t the realities of thelf
diverse talen ts and interests. Dreier lx'came president;
Paul Gross supplIed much-needed business experienle by
becoming rrt-asurer, and Marsden Harrley rcplan'd Man
Ray as secretary. Mary Knoblauch chaIred the library
commirree and took on a steady organizational rolc.
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INTRODUCTION

N", )'.,.k /)"da G_~. 192W). by Rich.rd
Ro,x Sru,h, I"'n. and <Ilk . Compos,,,on, 1O'/'
X 12 1'> ,n., .1><..." 11 V. X 14 Y> ,no Coll..,,,,,n.
Tho Mu.cum ,,( M,~I.rn
Now York
B"'l=' of K.. h<,;no S. Dre;er, Commeroor.ue.
,h. 5o<i"'" Anooymc "Symposium"" ,he
l'lycholo/oiY of Modtm Aft and Arch'p<nko."

"n.
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Duchamp headed Ih(" exhibilions cornmitrcc, 11 posicion
lhat r~co8niz(xl his existing role. He had devised the
white oiktOlh (Owflng for rhe walts of [he exhi bicion
rooms und the lac(- paper ccl!:ing pm over the frames
during the firs{ exhibic ion (Man Ray had arr,In,l;ed [he
blul" lighting),

Dreier

gJadl~'

:lCccprcd Duchamp's emblem for rhe

}-:TOup. the head of a laughing ass. H is wi! and irony were

the perfect match for her IX)werful organizing t:.lems
(a1lhough i, would be an error to rt-gard her as humorless). She was the chitf il\,t'rmtdlary between th(' Socictc
and ,he public, and she chose 10 suppress the playful
dtUfl'S of their joiot llll(len:lking in most ofth{- Socictc·s
ftW
announcem('nrs and publ icatians. In late r years, however,
she rqx:atedly referrNi to tht' spIrit of humor thaI charac,erized the early days of the Societe; from 1916 on she
recognized humor as a liberating agent. ont she associ:ued with the spirit of freedom and irrtvert'nct' for ttadition, ccntral to ht'r idea of the progressive in lIrt_ It is
equall}' (fUe that she lacked Duchamp·s finely hooed
irony and W,IS something of a heavy-handed foil for his
effervescence.
Duchamp·s telegr:.m of 191il-l. already cited. points to
a difTell-nce in their conceprion of ,he purpose of the
Soricle Anonymt', a difference probably there from the
ocginning. Duchamp memiOl1s tht 11("(·d tV show
"l!llPOTl,Ult men" (Mir6 and Mondrian. however, wert
not exhibited by the Socieu' umi ! 1926). whertas Dreit-r
wishtd ,It tilt."" outset to include litde-known artists, even
if time were eventually cruel to theIr reputallons (in this
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Ekhi blfion roolTU of the Srx,"'~ Anonym ••

19 E.. , 47.h Srrc,,". N.,,· YOlk. in In!;
fmn"'pi"". of.ho, Socie,,,', R,porl , Summ~r
1921

1921.

she was sensitized by he r own frail reputation and that of
her sister DorOthea). In October 1920 she sent a leHer to
private clubs and to schools in New York City and the
suburbs, including many schools for girls. asking them
to take OUI group memberships in the fledgling Soci~t~,
voluntt'tCring !crtures, and offering them access to its
library.
All art which will be exhibited at our Gallery will not
mean that we personally feel it will !eave a permanent
impression upon Art, but if it is a decided expression
of tOday by serious thinking people, it ought to be
shown and studied.
In the same letter. a ve ritable manifestO, she explains the
;;rnup's subtitle. Museum of Modern Art. "We arc nOt a
Museum along the old lines of collecting and conserving
An, but are acting as a circulating museum where the
movements in contemporary aT( may be studied.'·
Pursuing these interests. Dreier brought large numbers of unknown artists to New York. especially German
artists whose works she found during he r frequent trips to
Europe . Der Sturm was he r chief source, and she borrowed many dozens of paimings. drawi ngs, and prints,
and a few sculptures, planning to sell them and return
the money to the artists or their galleries-hopes seldom
realizCtI. She often chose little-known artists but ones she
believed to Ix: meritOrious. Her conception. and Duchamp·s, was not that ofthc 1917 Independents nor the
Parisian IndCpcndants, whose jury-free exhibitions induded hund reds of conservative and amateurish works.

By choosing mOst of the artists, and heeding the advice of
fellow artists, Ort'ier and Duchamp offered it disrinn
selection. The small rooms at 47 th Street were not as
large as they wished, but the limitation of sixteen to
twenty works suited Dreier's intention that the viewer sec
a few works in intimate, nearly domestic surroundings
that would enhance the persona! experience of viewing.
This experience should induce the viewer to Heat an as
part of everyday life, nOt merely as a temporary exhibItion, and to the same end, [he Soci~te maintained an
active library. The Report of 1921 listed 209 tities (many
more, if individual magazine issues were (oumed). covering art (rom Post-Impressionism to the present and includ ing mOSt of the avant-garde art journals: Valori PlaJliei, AlA. 291 , U Crapo"illil. Der Sfllrlli. Der Dmb. Thl
Dial, and dozens more.
In addition to managing exhibitions and the library,
Dreier arranged lectures and symposia. There were lectures the fi rst season by Eiishemius, Stella. and Hanley
(who had to endure Dreier's advance editing) and a whole
series by Dreier, including a sCtluencc of three in which
Duchamp and Stella joined her for the question periods.
Three symposia were held. one devoted to Gtrtrude
Stein·s writings, one to Dada, and one to "T ht· Psychology of Modern Art and Archipe nko.·· Marsden Hartlty
participated in all the symposia; Man Ra y, in one; and
Phyllis Ackerman, Christian Brinton , Henry l\IcBride,
and Mary Knoblauch joined in regularl~' as panelists,
Several brochures were published; Man Ray's postcards
were also at the sales desk, and in addition, Dreier kept

up her own version of agit-prop. She \'isited New York
clubs and schools and courred the press with luncheons.
private invitations. and a Stream of nt'ws releases. Henry
McBride, Sheldon Cheney, and Christ inn Brinton , all
active critics and writtrs. were members of the Socicn"
and assure<i publication of frequent reviews _
Through the early 1920s there was a w:l).:in8 and waning of activitr (documemed in the appendixes to the
present ('dtalogue) along all these lines. A promint'nr
hiatus came when Dn·icr left for China in Jul y 1921, only
returning to New York in December 19 22, by way of
Germany and France. Even so, before she left .~he had
helped arrange the exhibltion of a large sekct ion nf Soci<!te Anonyme artists th:lt opened in WorceSter in
Novemb<:r (SA lR) and trdvelled on to Smith Collq:\e and
to Denoit before coming CO New York in April 1922 .
This fulfilled Dreier"s fondest hope , to spread the mtssage of modern art to o(her cities. :lidlough her pl:ms fOr
satellite offic(·s of the Societe never materialized, Before
1926 other Socicte exhibi,ions and loans were shown at
Vassar College, Detroi t, Baltimore, and \X'ashlllgton ,
and ac cleven locations in New York. in add it ion to the
Societe's own gallery _ Of the thirty-five exhIbitions organized by the Societe ovtr that period, the most nO{'Jble
Ix: rhaps were one-Mtist shows given to Archipenko.
Campendonk, Eil~hemius, Kandinsky, Klce, i..ef(er,
Stella, Storrs, and Villon, and group shows of Dadaisls.
Gtrman Expressionists, CubIsts. and COntemporary Russian artistS_
Dreier was the chIef and, increasingly, the sole org,l-
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nizu of these t,xtllbniolls. jI.·lemlxrship was at its hl'iglu,
eighty-six. in til<: 1920-11 season, lmd (he {ofe of active
dlrecwrs nnd Incrnbc:rs was about a dU:ll'n. In 192-' rhe
core rt'maincd ahout [he same (a ((·w new ones replacing
dCplm(~ or Inactive onts), but membership pJumrncu-d.
and .If rhl' enJ of Apnl [921 rhe nucleus was so small
(often only six or seven .11 business lllcNin,t;s) fh~l tilt"
Socittc's fl'!lrcd Fallery \\~IS given up. Dr6tr. aided by
her ~isters, had been rhe chid subsidIZer since 1922,
(oncribu!lIlg roughly two-thirds 1)( the 1l10ne},: u!l<krstandably, she W(IS Jiscour:lgcd at the lack of suppOrt.
Arrcndance at rht: SllCictc's exhibitiuns had always been
vtry small, an incvit;lbk COnSl"(ju~nu', in part, of sm~J]
rooms, nnd Drl'il'r dt'Cided to makl, ;1 vinue our of nn:essit I' by sl·t'kin}.: OIh~r ~nJ lar}.:er ouckts for exhibitions,
mos! often by holding thl'm in various lnstitlllinns and
galleries which would, in effect, become hl'r hosts. In the
mcallt ill1l' she pursued pLons for a permanent buildin,ll, an
idl'a first bro;\(hed in 192.~ These plans W~nt through
m;my metamorphoS(.'s Over thl' next several years. but
funds were ncvn found. a nd after 1921 ,LlI Socicte: exhibition~ were held III museums, de;okrs' ~alJeries, sd\()ols,
colleges. or priv;He dubs.
Il:!d a permanent buddill,ll Ix'l'n ('stablished for the
Socie:tc Anonyme, It would have hous(·d mnre liMn offices, library, and rooms for ternpor.lr}' exhibitions. In
192'} John Covert g:lVe St'vl'ral paintings to the Socictt',
confirllllllg the idea of ,\ fX'rmanem coJ]l,ction hinted at
by Dreil'rs ",\Irxlern Ark"' of 1920. Thl' advanrap;es of
,Kcess tn :1 body (If works {() exhibit ~!1l1 to k-nd co other
Institutions h:ld become .ncre;tSin.l'I}' apparent. Nonethc1('55. dela)'s ,Ind (osrs of securing wo rks for each ('xhibition had been Wl"arlll1>, and Oreu:r, be51de~ borrowing
(rom (olk"ClOrs such JS Arthur 13. Ollvie~ ,Ir)d the
Arens!x:Q.;s for these ~xhihitions, had ,grJJuaily be,llllll 10
form a permancnt colk-erion, Some of he r early purchases
wt're liccrally marked as her own. but otht'rs she HCated
as 1x:1oll'pll,t: to the Socie:te Anotl}'ITl(', ~yen though shc
h;td paid for them. She may at one timt' have been alen (Q
the dilT('rl'lltl'S betW("('11 ht'r private (oJll'(.:tion and the
SOClCtC Anonyme's, but if so, rhl' distinnion wa~ seldom
ek-aT after 1922. For elwlTlpk, two I3ruces bought in
191H (cat. 8~, ~Ij) were !au'r n'mrdcd as her gifts to the
Socicte:, bur the twO Vi lions sh~ :ttquircd III 1920 (car.
722, 725) were sllbsl'qu~mly rre:tted as belonging to the
Societc. Many of the works lent in 1921 to the first
!I1l\'dbng cxhilm ion of the SOCIete (SA IH, 18a, ISb, 19)
were. Ilk,· the twO Vii!ons, Judged pan of the $uriCtc's
collectiOn by the U!TIl" it was given to Yale in 19·11. JUSt
when ,1nd ho\\ Ihey Wl'f(' ,Ibsorhed tnw the Soc.ete w!1I
prohably rl'main forever clouded.
Om' (onsti(Uent of the wJ!ectioo o( the Socicte- Anonyme is, by exception. qUIte clear. Oreil'r borrowed
many objects from <Ie:ilers. hoping to sell them. Often
thl"Y rcmained In her (aTe for a yl~lr or more. In the case of

7

large shipments from Ocr Sturm, more than a year would
sometiml's pass widlOut payment being made, nor were
the works rerurned to the Berlin gallery. In one ItlSt,lnce.
III OClOlx'r 192 :" after r~pcatcd claims for payment or
resritution, Dreier. benefitting from Germany's runaway
innatioll, p;lid the derisory sum of $2\? for fift}" objects
(three oils b}, t\\uche totalled 535; two gouaches b}, Puni,
SIO; a lithoSr:tph by Klee, $3). Dr(."ier colltlllu(."d to reg,lrd the fifty works a~ for &'lle in su(("eeding exhibitions,
but when the), rem:lined un~old, tlll'y were simply absorbed into the &x'i~tEs w!!ection. By late 192), then,
thts(' works, to.I'ether with Covert's gift, numerous assHnibtlons of Oreit'r pur(hases, find ot her acquisitions
madc in tht name of the Socj~tC, probnhly brought the
nucleus of the collection to llpproximately 150 objects.
T hetC;lftler. rh(' colle<tion g r~w more deliberately. [('aching about 190 in 1925; at rhis point, Dreier op<:nl)'
'I(koowledgl'<l her plans for ,I fX'rmanent museum. T hese
plans. as has been selen. never bo re fruit. and the SQ('ie:tC"s
actl\·itJes continutd to be (ocussed 00 wmpor,lr)' exhibitions. The most important of these was the greateSt miriat;\'(" ever umlt'rtakt'n by the young orgallizarlon, the
Brooklyn show of 1926.

I'rQII/ Brook!)!1 '" !be Nell Schoo!: 1926

tQ

1931

The fililu rc of the Societe Anonyme to mHinrain rq;u!ar
quarters after April 1924 IHld rhe e((cn of releasing Katherine Dreier from the weight of its (are. She contlllucd to
organIZe lectures, musical recitals, and exhibitions. Far
from being st),mied by the Socii'lts evcr dwindlin,g
membership, sht indulged her autocratic naturl' and
rnanagl'd almost single-handedly a whok series of l'xhlbiflons. In 1925 she organi;:ed C:lmfX'ndonk's first onearrist exhtbttion in Aml"rica, a rctrospl"ctive o( painrinp;s
by htr late sister, Ooro(h(:a, three smaller shows, aod in
(he filiI. a one-artist show for l,.eger, ,tlso his first 111
Ame riCl. In 1926 she gave Jan i\latulka a sol..., ('xhlbirmn,
added twO mOfe for her sister, and ll rranged :t show of
Gcrman ;1ft for the huge Sesqui-Centennial Exposition in
Philadelphia chat opened in Jun(·. For this exhibition she
aided Christian lhinton in pre'panng a "Russian 5<."Ction." and tQgeth~r they wrou' M()(/em Art at the Se:;qlllCentflllli(d F,;;.J)lbili(lll. for which she provided the funds
and, via Constantin Alajalov. the (ksign.
In t~lr!y March of 1926, exllllar:lted mther than
daun ted by the work for the Phi ladelplua l:xposltlOn,
Dreier wrote Duchamp in Paris to annOunce pl:tns for her
most :,mbitious undertaking to d:~te. T he Brookl yn Museum, to which she had long-standll1g ticS as a membe r of
a prominent local f.'lmily, gave her cam.' blanche to organize a comprehl"nslvc exhibition of modern art. ]-fer le(ler
was to enlisr Duchltmp's help, and in a Ourry Df (orrl'spondence and HlIt"fviews, she lined up artists, d(:alcrs,
and other associates throughoul Western Europe. Her
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Finally , at the end of J une, Dreier returned to New
York, leaving behind her a trail of shipping orders.
Ducharnp acted ,IS he r chief agenr in Paris, SUIx:rv lsing
several shipmellls of objects :md viSiting anists and dealers on her behalf. \'<'hen he wuld not obtain shan biographies from anists. he would sometimes supply Dreier
with rudimentary informari on about them, a role also
shared by Leger. Helma and Kurt Schwiners lent Dreier
very practical help b}· keeping an eye on t he p rocess of
assembling and shipping rhe works from G ermany. Kan_
dinsky , Campcndonk, nnd the Sturm gallery were also
enlisted on behalf of the exhibitiou, as was Brngnglia in
Rome. O ver the courst" of the summer Dreier prepartxl
twO cataloguts. one in small form at and the other. a
special illustrated catalogue that she and Ahljalov desigmxl. She also supervised the insmllati()n of the exhibition, inclu<ling the cOnstruction of four panitioned
rooms. complete widl furniture, so that visitors could
"il-w modern art in a d()mestic settmg,
\'<'hen the exhibition opcnL.J in the Brooklyn Museum
on 19 November 1926, Dreier could once again take
lmde in the fuer that artists were t ht" organizers. She and
D uchamp (who had come to New York in October) were
in the rt'(;ep tion line for the opening. which was celebrated by a program of modern music arr.l ngd hy Dreier
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ide-a, as usual. was to bring European an to the Arnericln
public, alt hou}lh she made room cvencually for rwenryeighr Am<:ricans and one Canadian, uut of 106 exhibiroTS. At rhe {'nd of March Drci('r sullet! (or Europe; once
Ihtrc:', she main tained an aSlOnishmg pacc. In Pan s she
visited the srudios of Arp, Bmque, Ernst , Kakabadze.
Uger. MOIl<jrian, Pun;, [he American John StOrrs, and
Pcvsner. From Pevsner she commissiont-d a portrait of
Duchamp (ellL 544) specific-.I11y for [he Brooklyn show.
She visited galleries and exhibitions :Lnd sought Out dealers, writers , and young artists who wert" stttrcd her way
by Uger, Duchamp, Mondnan, and others.
In Germ~tny Dreier went TO Krefeld to consult Campmdnnk. and in Hanover she met with Helma and KUrT
Schwltters. At \'<'cimar she saw Gropius. Kandinsky (co
whom she dedicated the special camloEue of the Brooklyn
exhibition), Kltt, and Moholy-Nagy, She went to
LisSitzky's studio and mer Sophie Kiippc rs; sht, next saw
Gabo in Berlin before going on to Dresden and Pr-dgUe in
the company of Lucia Moholy-Nagy, H er encrgit"s
spurred her on to Vienna to see F mn~ Cizek's arT school.
In May she joinc:.x1 Duchamp in Venice. Hl'r intertost there
was centered on th" Futurists curr('ntly being exhibited ;
then she wem to Rome TO consult Brag:lglia, her chief
inwrmediary with Italmn anists.
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in ,r., <0010 I" dICe ..

"h"

fb!l<k ... I)~ IJ., 8""f..

{hrough lhe L£>aguc of Composers. Durms rllt: fi rst week
Dreier g;l\'c rwo wc!J-;lrrcnded knuws in the mUS{'um
auditorium, and in rhe following weeks sl\(.' arr.ln~td £1\,1'
JcCturts III (he exhibinon galleries. Two of Ihese she gave
herself; rhl' mha rhree wen' J,:iv<::n by Alfred Sticglill.
David l3 urlluk, and LoUIs Lowwid:. Nor s:lrisfieJ with
alJ Ihis anivity in Brookl}'n. Dreier sdcned nead)' "
hundred works fr(Jrn rhe txhibirjon for showint: at the
AnderS\)n Galleries in Manlmnan at the end of January
1927; thereafter. most of these seleCtions went to rhe
Albri).:h{ Art Gallery in Buffalo for f\Jur weeks. ~nd r.nal_
Iy, in Aprd, to rhe Tomnto Art Gallery-the I,Lttl'r
rhanks chi('fly to the efrons of the (an,lumn artist Llwren
Harris.
T he /llffl"ll(1II0IUl/ E.>:hil·jtiQI/ ~f Alodfrllllr{ ;It Brooklyn,
Dreier's dciiber.ue ;I((empt to ((("att· a worthy succesSOr (()
the Armory Show or 1913. had m()r~' than '\On works by
106 anists, represenrin).: Illlleteen countries (Dreier saId
twcmy-three, ~'onsi(lerin!: th!." birthplaces of n"TtJin 6mW es ). Dreier maintained some hiswrical bal:uKe br inCOf]XJTlI{lflg ;1 few early modern works (rom the second
decad<.--mbist paintings by Br:lque, Gris. and PIC3SS0,
and expressionist works by Marc and Munter. Such works
were \'l"f}' (ew, hOWl'Ver, and tht· show was remarb.hly
current. SurrealIsm, so bap<il("(1 only tWO years t-arlier,
was rept!:sented b)' Arp. Ernst. and II.f ir6 (1m I1rst appt-.lrance In tht· United Sr;ues): Dada. by Coven . Dud",mp (the I1rst showHlg of the f.... rg,f ClaSJ). Picabi:t,
M,m Ra)l, lLnd Schwlttl"rs: Dc Still. by Husz;tr, Vanrongerioo, and Mondrian: Russt.ln Constructivism. by
Gabo, Lissirzk)" and Pe\'sner; the Marxist "Pr0l'rc~SI\'e
ArtISts" from Cologne, by Hot:rle and Seiwen; the
Bauhaus. by Kandlllsky, Klce, 'Illd Moholy-N;tSY; COI1strucrivism. b)' Uuchh~'istl'r, Domela, Kakabadz~',
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Niet:lsl:hke, Peri, and V\Jrdeml~rg:t·-Gildewarl. Drl'll'r's
tics to German), w('te so stron/-: rh,!! she o!lIHtt'd lew
notabk artists (she ddibcratcly e~cludcd l)l~. GruSl, and
others whose realism 511(' n:Farded;ls oUtlnudcd). Ont" of
the larges! reprCSCfl(J!ions was gl\'cn to intern:ltinll.ll
Lublsm of the 1920s; Servr,'lIlCkx tBdglum). filhl
(C2echoslovakia). Clausen (Denmark), KC}'ser (l\,)rway),
CarlsunJ 'Illd O~tt"rblnm (Sweden). dnd II I:lrge tontlngem from ]'rance: C;lllO, Dudl:unp.Vdl()n, Glelles.
Uge r. Marcoussls, ,\lcT~inger, NJu. Valmier. and
Villon.
AmeriGlIls were outllllmbc:red three to one. Jnd (ew of
them wt:re abstract artiSt5. DreIer j.!fearly 'Illmircd
Stle,l:lltz tor his role III bnl1ginl' modern an to !he public,
anJ she rrevailed on him to lend elhhr nfhis own pho((1gr:lphs and to favor loans of work hy fkmuth. Dove,
,'I.lllrin. and O ·Ket:fre. St1eslitl urged her to,ldd Ililrtky .
whom she had plall!wJ t<I Olnll, and P,\ul Sirand. whose
photographs he praised. Counterp()lseJ 10 !Ill' "Stle,l:liu.
g roup" were the Sucicre Anon)'me anists: COI't'Tt.
Daugheft)', Dreier Iwrsclf. El lshernlus, Gaulois.
Lolowick, ,'I.1'1ll Ray, Stell:!. Storrs, VJ.n Ewren, .\Ild J
number o( indepenJ('lIts, "mong Ihem Stuart D,t\'I~,
Dicklllson. Knaths, Putnam, \X'alkowltz. \X'dx·r. and
7.omch. Among th(' Anwri("ans could Ix· numbered" condngent o( rt"Ct:nt Russilln lmmlgr:ll'lrs whom Drt:ler Iud
bcfnencled: A[aj,tlov, Arth.penko. Blumberg, Burltuk.
C!ckovsky, am] V;lsillcff. Taken tOgelher. thl' AlIlt.'ri(ans
In rhe Brooklyn show were. lIke Dreier's sciNflon of
EuroJX-J ns, an astutt.' choice .)f most of the talents of the
era that Iuvt; S10ce been s,mCtu)nt-d b} nnlt'.
The impau o( Ihe Br()oklyn exhibHion, and of its thr('t"
smaller sun;ess()r shows. prO\"l'~ ddficult to asSt:ss. II was
reviewed !II all rn'l)or f\(;W York dailies and III the na-

Co,w ,k'<,/(""d b)· Cons"n"n AI'I.lov !Or tho 'p<c,al <.. ul"~,,. ,~ .he
Bm"kl~n nh,b"'on. 1<)26

tional art press. but thl' evulution o( modern an in America appears not to havt' bt:en accclCr:lr('d nor even sidetracktd b)' the show. In rhe :lbsence of strong evidence,
one must conclude rhat its It:g;l(y was a modeST ol1e,
compared to the Armor)' Show, ('ven though it is undoubtedly the heir of that earlier event in both scope and ambition. The Armory Show had corne at an effervescent momemo inref("st in it swelled nOt onl)' by till' stark n('wness
of recent European af! for the AmeriC:ln public, but also
by the broad rtprescntlltion o( earlier Post-[ mpr('ssionism
and other an (or which the re was ,l;rowing tOlel<lnce in
1913. Tht" Brooklyn show came in a year rlmt was k"Ss
full of change; cont!."rnpomry art had 1)(;(:11 exhibiu'cl
st('JdiJ),. if never so gr:lndly, over thl" ptevious dtXade.
Abstmct art seemed to dominate the visitors' attentioncerminl y it did that of the reviewers. Two dedUCtions
flow from this: on the one hand, abstract art was onl)' a
narrow rnlOd of tht' whole sl~ctrurn of an thar rost' above
rhe Ameri("an horizon; on the other, (he pre\";,i1ing view
o( abstr;lction (again the reviewers are the sourn' of informarion) was that it was mt're pattern or ornament, devoid
of p rofound \·.llut"s and there(ore t:asy to dismiss_
Although the immediatt: const'qucnces o( the Brooklyn

II

show were disappointingl), slight. its long-term cff('Cts
seem to have been important. Contacts among Amt'rican
and European artists involved in till" show were srratly
acceleratl'd. and the r.rsthand knowledge of COntempor:lry Europl.'an art aidc<l the slowly exp:lndin~ moderniSt
movement in Amcrica. [n particular, the works of an
from the show tbllt stayed in America played a role in
future yea rs. A (ew works wert: sold to private collectors:
Picahia's F~,.(e COI/lf(jllf to Mrs. George B. Ford: " Iohol),NaRy's Z VII 1910 ro Mrs. T. R Coward and some of his
warercolors [Q Mrs. Field Ackerman: a Villon etchmg ro
Mar)' Quinn Suillvan- :LII associates or friends of Dreier.
Members of her f:unil)' bollRht a (ew works also. Storrs's
Nell )'~,·k. on th(' cover of the small Brooklyo cHalogut"
was lLCquifl-d b)' her sister-in-law, Ethel Dreier; a small
Lissirzky Prollli. by her sister Mary.
T h(" i:trger number of objec(f; rl1"'t remained in thi~
country, nOI surprisingl)', Wt'fl' alrt:ady owned by Drt;ler
he rself or else acquired b)' h('r in the wake of du: show.
Their appellrance in subsequt"nt l"xhibitiOns, charted III
th(; prt:senr cJtalcJ}.;ue, consti ruted a visibk resenlOir of
modernism. Duch:tlllP'S f...-/ygt elm! is a sJX~'ial insrance.
After it was first presented to the publIC" in rill' llrooklyn
exhibition, it went into stor:t,!;e for ten yea rs (and 10 elliS
ch rys.alis stagt· sufft:red its famous shullering), bur ItS
slowly growing reputation was indeed laulldK-d in
Brookl)'ll. Other Dreier and Societe Anonyme objt'ns
from the Brooklyn exhibition, thanks to D reier's pfOSdytizing, were f,,:qul'nrl)' lent to ('xhihirions or shown in
rhose she Ort;llniled. Their dt:pl.Jsic at Yalc in 1941 assured a permanent memorial to the 1926 t:xhibirion (and
in 19-1 I the artists she had chosen still need(-d J. 101 o(
defending be(ore they would bccomt: widely recognized).
Somt' artists with one or more works from tht· Brooklyn
show lIre Arp. de Chirico. Duchamp-VilJon. Ernst.
G:tbo. Kandinsky, Keyser. l.e,;:er. Lissitzk),. M:trCOUSSls,
MirO. Moholy-NaHY, Pannag,l;i, Pevsner, Schwiuers,
Servranckx, Valmier, Vasilicfr, and Villon. Their works
joined about sixty added to rhe Societe Anon),!l1e Collt"<:rion during 1926 and 1927.
Katherine Dreit'r was so thoroughly ahsorlx-d by all thc
activit), surrounding the Brooklyn show that she appears
unaware of its rathe r 11Imted immt"(liare crfeCt. Sht· was
llccustomed to indifference tOw:lrd progtessive art in
America-indeed that indilTerence was the sou rce o( her
crusading zeal-and she simpl)' planned more assJults on
the insufficil'ncy of her compatriots' education. ,'I.It'anwhile. much of 192 7 was taken up w(fh time-consuming
arrangements fo r dismantlino: the collectIOn broul'ht to-gether for Ihe Brookl)'n show and irs rlH("C satellIte exlubitions. She was obliged to h,mdl(' all the correspondence
with artists, de:tlers. insurers, customs officials, and
shippers-a formidablt' t:lsk-becaust' she had litdl: ht:lp
from others in the Societe Anonyme. Concentration on
the Brooklyn Inrernational had left her no tllne to anend
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the saggin,!; membership, ftduc(:,J to about a dozen m
1927. DULhamp. h(:r chic( COu ns.t'llor and moral mainST:,y, had n:curned to Europe at the tend of Fcbruar)', after
joining her at thl' sale of J ohn Qumn"s (Oilfftion (whe re
she bought a Picasso dr.lwing, cat. ')')4. and l>uchampVillon 's Parmi, tH. 2-16). He gave every inclit"Ol tion of
rcmallllng in Par is fo r go(xl. and Ort'it{'s hopes of his
rerum to New Y\Jrk were dashed by his announcemenc,
In a I{'ncr of 25 Mal', of his forthcomi ng marriage to
Lydit: Saralin~ Lc vassor. "She IS not ('Specially beautiful
nor :[{tractive, but Sl~ms 10 haw mIller a mind which
mighr unde rstaml how [ can stand marria,l;t.
I am a
1m ti red of t his va~ahonding IifI: and wanr ro Try a [:>.1rrly
resting Olll·.
\'(Ie will han' 2 apartmenrs and [ hopl;
to keq) several hou rs or d~}'s Ii)r myself. ,. Dreier recovered from he r shock--she must have been half-secretly
in [ove With Duchamp for Yl·ars-and !:m:r sen! the June
ncwl}"weds a silver bowl; in return, she ren·ived a [)uchampian tdegram: ··ENCIlANTED I.\O\\:'l l.N(..II "''''TING··
(28 Sc.-ptember (927). 5h" asked Dudlamp ro have Man
Ray take a phorogwph of the bride ro send 10 her , and
upon receh'i ng Jl she {Iet(·ned an au r.l of power in the
likeness . ·· r know that if she lx'Comes tOO powerful lhat
Our of sel f protection you will vanish as you always haw··
(Itller of 25 August (927). This \\" :15 a prophecy, as it
happened. but Dudmmp's d i\'orce in January 1928
brought him no closer ro New York.
T he renewed assaull 011 American indifference to modnn an lx·!pn earl)' in 1928 and conrinuCt[ throughout the
)'ear. In February Dreier opened In exhibillon of Twemysix artiSTS she h,ld orFanized for rhe re<endy formed Arts
to
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Cou ncil of New York City. She ga ve an ·· informa! talk· ·
aT the exhibition , and Henri-Martin Barzun, wricer and
friend of rill: Cubists, gave a formal address, ·The Comriburion of '\fodern An"· By Jiligtm elTOrt Dreier mise<1
p.lid Intmbership in the Societe Anonyme to twentyeight, but there was an !lnive core of only three or four.
She formed a connection with rrw bookseller Laurence
(jomme ilnd from June to October rented rooms from
him at 475 Fifth Avenue. T he only acrive collaboracors
that year were Gomme. named a Jireccor of tht Societe,
the anist Alajaluv, who designed most of the Socihe's
flyers and membership appeals. and Florence A. Newcomb, an an teacher, although the organizaTion listed
K~ndinsky as vice-presidem and Duchamp as stocrerary.
No exhibitions wer~ held in The rentt.q rooms, but the
Societe·s hbmry was reinstalled there, and a good deal of
planning followed.
T he centerpiece of Dreier's new plans was the BrochIJre
QIIIJrurfy. a long-postponed outlet for the SocictC"s ideas.
G omme was its effective business manager and disrribucor; Alajalov, the designer; and Dreier. The editOr (and
subsidizer). The first issue appeared in July 1928 . It
C()mained a membership appeal, a priced list of prior
Societe publ icaTions, the armouncement of Dreier"s forthcoming translation (never completed) of Kandinsky·s
Plink, fllld Unie ZII FI;k!x. and twO articles, one by Dreier,
thc other by Sara Parsons. The t'ssay br Parsons, a professional phOtogr(lpher, was an imelligent homily on obJecrivity as the very definition of her medium. Dreier"s essay
was esscnrially the lecture she had given rhe previous
Febr uary at the Metropolitan Museum, "The Invisible

,
,

r

tine .. · Her writing. although naive and full of vag lle
ideas, had improved over the decade. Her message stated
that underneath all great art, past and p resent, there is an
inner rhyrhmical structure ; in abstract art this ·· invisib[e
line'· is not mere ornament, hut rhe emboclimenr of an
inner spirit That spe.. ks for the present era, one that has
in parallels in music and in mathematics.
The list of only eleven subscriptions to the ncw review
was a grave disappoimment, despite its flattering roster
of names, wh ich included Campendonk, Gropius,
Moholy-Nagy, Molz.. hn, Mondrian, f>,-fan Ray, :tnd
Scorrs. With great difficulty Dreier produced a scumd
issue of Brochure Quarterly in J anuary [929 . Two of its
articles were rather more interesting rhan those in the
first issue _ Lucia Moholr-Nagy reponed on the Intern(ltional Congress for Arr Education, Dmw;ng, and An
AppliCt[ CO Industry , held in Pmgue in the summer of
1928 (D reier had authorized her to repreSent the Socicte
Anonyme therd. It revealed fascinatin,g discussions On
ways of teaching an to children and adults, with repo rtS
on radical new m(thods includ ing those of the Bauhaus
and of Franz Cizek·s school of ··ps)'chological drawing·· in
Vienna. !.ouis !.ozowick wrote ·· R«ent Russian Art"·
following his trip to Germany and Russi a ill rhe spring of
1928. Lik,· his lectures of 1924 and his book uf 1925
sponsored by Dreier, the article was an intelligent and
up-tO-date resume of radical .. n and its politics in Russia.
The rest of the second Brochure Quarterl)', a cllIlIl~ y
medley of shorr Statemenrs and illustrations, gave favorable place to Archipenko, StOrrs, D uchamp-Villon, and
one of Dreier"S recent discoveries, FOrtunaro Depero. She
used fou r illustrations by Depero, one of them a model
surmounted by huge hatchets, called Archiulfllra F{/J(isti.
Dreier was [ike many others in America and Europe who
admired the new spirir in haly- from a d ismnce; she
cit(d Depero On architt"Ccu re as "the master of nationality," leading Italian youth on a ··creative march
that can and must confirm itself, nOt with the reconstruCtion of the dead past but with the creation of a new art.··
Despit e enthusiastic references to recent Russian and
Italian art, Br{J{hure Qllartrrly was doomed by ItS paf(){"hial
quality, not, as D reier rhought, by difficulties of d isuibution. In the fall of 1928 she had to face the obvious
fact that the Societe Anonyme existed purely through her
own efforts and money. She had reluctantl), watchl.q Alfred Barr and his trustees prepare for the opening of the
new Museum of Modern An , chagrined at their employment of the phrase she had long us(xi She lamented
that they had both mOnt·y and personnel to establish what
she and Duchamp had hoped for (furthermore to do so in
the Heckscher Building, which had houSt'd th" Societe
Anonyme briefly in 1924). She wrote Duchamp (7 OctOber) that The Societe was foundering and ~rhaps should
transfer its operations to Paris, organizing a bi,g exhibition evcry few yea rs (or the Brooklyn Museum OT the

"

Anderson Galleries. Duchamp (5 November) w,tS nOt surprised at her lack of success and spoh· of his old disillusionment with rhe whole "art ~ame ·' and the rtsurgence
of his ··o[d ideas of dis,gust.··
You r 2 letters ~nnouncing the possibk Stop of activities in the S.A. did not surprise me. The more J
live among artists, tht more I am convinnxi that {he)'
llT(· fakes from the minutl· they get to be sut"ct"ssful In
the sm,dlcst way.
This ml:ans also {haT all thL" dogs around the aHist
arc crooks. If you set the combination jakfJ (llId
rrwk.f-how have you been abl~ to kl1:p some kind of a
fai th (.. nd in what ?).
He cau tioned her to SfOp tryinR '· to t"h;lngt' a crook mlU
honest man. o r a fake into a f;tkir.
J na\'e lost so
much interest in the gUl·scion that I don·t suffer frOIll ityou sri !1 do.'·
On 25 O ctober 1928 Dreier p resided owr a faled
meeting of {he remnants of the Societe Anonyme. She

,Ill
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accepted rhl.' resignations of its survivors: Gomme, AlaJalo\', Newcomb, and I'-kL'ltcn; and the minuws record
that "it was theH-fOT(' moved, stronded and carried to
suspend active opcradon and place the Library in Storage." This cffl'Cti\'cly tndl>tl all coJiccrivc activity of the
Societe Anonyme. However, 10 believe that rhis woman
was about to gin: up hcr eaust would be [0 Ignore her
indomiwblc wmpt'mment (and her ability to ddudc herself), no I<:ss docile 1lt agt' fift)·-onc. The pace and nature
ofhcr :ICTlVltjC~ chan;;cd o\'er du.' next tWO yl~lrs, but .~he
r('mllllled fit the ({'otcr of a sdf-gcncrarcd flurry of (,\'l'ms.
Some uf hce new cnrhusiasm was dirt:ncu toward the

dancer Ted Sh:lwn whom she met in the :lUfUllln of 1928,
JUSt in time to fill rhe void left b)· the dis\:swblishmenr of
the Societe Anonyme. In Nm"Cmbcr she held an "evening" of music ~nd poetry m Shawn's honor: she acted as
"intcrpreter"' of paintings: Imr~ \Xlcisshaus. as interpreter of music; and both. a.~ readers of the UJIIISQIItI{f ("Sound
Poems") of Kurt Schwicrcrs. From her youth Dreier had
beJit.. wd passionately in the aJli:mce of music ~md dance
with painting (her Coopcrntivc Mural Workshops had
played host fO Isadora Duncan's dance group In 1914).
and Dreier was w(,]1 \"('rsed in music. The Societe hlld
presented recitals and lenures on music evuy year ,ince
1921i. and Shawn rckindk-d her ambitions [0 be a patron
of ,ld"ancl-d danet', as well as of music. She p:linH:d an
ahstran "psychological"' portrait of him in 1929
("'Shawn's rh)·thm spans the world . Duch:lmp's rh)'thm is
self cemered," reads her margi nal note on a letter from
Hans I liJclebrandt, 20 July 1931); in the spring of 19 ., 0
she financed a dance tour in Germany for him. rqx'atl-d
in 1931. She Inlroduced him personally tu Berlm and
Munich audiences, in her capacity as presidt.. nt of the
Societe Anonyme. JUSt before gOing to Germany in [he
sprlll}: of 19,0, Dreier, in the same capacity, sponsored
lin evening of new music by \Xfassily Sa\"adsky, member
of the Russilln cnu!;rC communiTY in New York. Shawn.
hOwl·ver. was a more laSTing annexation dian Sav;ldsk}·,
and her assocmtion with him led tU her book Shillllll&
Dm/crr. published III 1933 III both G~·rman and English.
Shawn was somethinJ.; ,)f 11 comp,::nsation for the absent
Duchamp. bur the man she ,\dmired first and mosr was
never far from her designs. In February 1929, a month
after org:lnizlnJ.; an interesting sm:dl show at the Daniel
Galleries. Dreier wenr to Spain; she invited Duchamp to
a((omp:'n), her. For scven\1 weeks they motort-d through
Sp:lin. with the longest stays tn Granada. Seville, and
Tole<lo. T he trip was Dreier's gIft to Duchamp, and she
hOJX-d it would persuade him to cullabor:ue more fully
With her plans for the S()ciCfc. JUSt before sailing for
Sp:lln. she had aplx'aled to the CarncRic Corporation to
suppOrt a fIve-Yl':lr plun that WOuld have rl'vi\"t-d the Socicte, with Duchamp as salaried managl'r. I[ is unlikely
rhal he would ha\"e a",rl\:d to rhe scheme, bur in any
eVt·m Carne,l;le [Urn(;(1 II down. bter rlmt YC"Jr Dreier
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tried to Will Dllchamp's approval for a (Tit ical study of his
work (in 1,)1,) she had writtl'n a shoTt. fanciful text about
Duchamp as the modl'rn Leonardo), but he refused. He
reminded her of his de(ision ill 1918 to remain outside
Don't see any pessimism in
"any art manifestation..
m)' decisions," he wrote (I I Scpwmbcr), "rhey are onl)' a
way tOward beatiwde. Your life has Ix...;n and is connectC(j with the actions and reactions of so many people
that ),Oll can hardly approve of my choice between a snalc
{lie} und a bUllcrny (or u disguiS(.'. Pleasc understand. I
am tryin", for a milllmum of action. graduaJly.··
ThiS , how<:\'er, was the autumn 01 1929. The previous
spring, after til{' several wt.eks in Spain with Duchamp,
Dreier sp<:m the second half of April in Paris where she
n:newt-.:j conract with Villon. In early j\hy she and l)u+
champ wem to German),. responding to an invitation

~"rceI l)l>(Jump :mJ Kd, h'·<1,....

S<vdk. »tOlch AI'"I t929.

On',"' in ,he

l'.nlu~

Mm . LUI".

from SchwiuC'TS to viSit 11~lflover. There Dreier lectured
to the group tli( nbJlmkltIJ /)mi>lOl(r On " Modern Art in
Arnericil." Carl Buchheisrer prcsidl-d over thaI mt'Cring,
~lnd subsc<ju<:ntlr Dreier bought several of his works and
kept Up:1 swadr correspondence with him. She sp<:m the
rest 01 that spring visiting her old haunts in German)',
refreshrng her aC'lUillmance wnh n:lanons III Bremen and
With artists, dealers. and critics III DeSS;lll. Cologne.
Berlin, Munich, Krcfeld. and StUlt,gan.
Upon her return that summer, Dreier husied herself
pn'paring her ~i~ter's paintings for an extensivc German
COUT. a project that was f:lcillt'ltoo by til(" contacts she had
made un her sprint( trip. Even mor<: time was spent on a
huge exhIbition shc organized lor rhe Brooklrn :-.,., useum.
It waS:1 rr ibuw to her belo\ed tellctl('r, \Xlilltcr Sllidaw,
espeei.tlly to his {'mphasis on the Iltvtlupm{'nr of individual personalt[y III his pupils. Opening III D<:cemocr. ir
included works by Order, her sister Dorothe:l, and tWO
o ther pupils of ShitLlw. Anne Goldrhwaite and Robt:rr
i{(·id . Such :In exhibition was hardly calcuLI({'d to Stlr
visions of radical modernism in tht' minds of visitors. so
IY29 and the first half of 1930 were something of a
hi,Hus III Drei<:r's devotion to contt'mporary visual arts.
She sJX'nr her time hrooding over various plans that
would Imng Dut:hamp back TO New York. and IIldem+
nlfie<1 hnsclf br her aTtachment to Ted Sllilwn :lIld his
d,1I1Ce ,group. Afwr a German tOllr with Shawn in .\Iarch
19'0, she leased a studio in P,lri~ ~l1ld pn'~lrt-d to rerurn
ther<: annually (or a Glmp:llgn of painting.
Not lOll}: after htr r("turn to Ntw York In rhe spring or
1')30, Dreicr began to bus)' hasdf with t\\"o projects that
resum~d the initiatives of thl' Soci"t" Anonyme hefon'
1929. One was it series of lenur('s ,lnd sm:dl exhibitions
for rhe Rand School of Social Science III Gn1.'nwich Villa}:!:; the other. 0 larse exhibition inauguraTmg the new
hUlld!ng of the New School for Social ReSl·arch. anompanied by :1 SUIl'S of lectures and a celebT;ltory {'\Tmn}:
d<:vnted to ",\rt of the Future. " Dreier did nOt need a r('al
organizution for her ende~t\"ors: she simply declared them
to be tilt· work of th .... Soci"t': Anon}'m<:, always referrin.l;
to hersdfas its presid<:nt Jod to Kandinsky ,Ind Duchamp
.IS fore Ign o(ficers and repr<:senr'Hives. Thl' exhibitions
she ors,mlz<:d from 19 ) 0 on were usually bbcJled ·· F.xhi bition of th<: Sotieu' Anonyme, '" sinn' they drew not on!}'
on her exertions but on the colk"ction of the Societc, by
rlwn a very subst.lIuial one. For the day-co-day management of the Rand School prowam, Dreier hir(,<1 H"rmann
POSt, an emi}:rt' German artist. Through him she could
rrellt th<: Rand School ;IS a veritahle outpoSt of th<: Societc. ("The Societe Anonym,· Inc. unnounces rhat it has
tak,·n char.!'e of the An Department of the Rand School of
Social Science"-so began Dr<:ier"s press release.) Then~
were four small exhibitions beginning in O ctoher 1930
that stretthed O\'er the academic year. The firST tWO exhibitions comblll,-d a few plemod... rn p:'inrings (some !ent
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hy til(: Metropolitan l\"useUln) with works from the Sociere collection: th,' third was devoted to [wl'ntleth c<:nrur}' w:llercolors. dmwlllJ;s. and graphic art. The fourth
was Dreier's ventull' into the immedi:lle pr<:Sent. [t was
doml1lated by European emi}:rcs, including Burliuk and
Vasilieff. and s<:ver.d tlfr ists new to Societe exhibitions:
Drew{'s. Ghlrner, Gr:lham, and T worko\' . DurinR the
autumn D reier gave twelve w('ckly lectures covering her
views of an history and esthetics. the last four pro}:ressing from Post-Impressionism to ··Art in 1930. " The winter series at thl' Rand consisred of thlrtl'('n k"Ctures b)'
colleagues Drl'l<:r recruited; the first twO by Buckmmstl'r
Fuller (one :Kcompan ied by a model of his '"Dynamic N.
-to Hou~e"), the last by Henri-Martin Barzun.
While her associates were lecturing at the Rand
School. Dreier rum(..1 her attenrion w [he New School for
Soci:11 i{es''arch, where she ga"e twelve lectures from January through March 19') I. These werc kss historically
oriented ,han the Rand seri<:s, and most clt'aIr with contemporary art. The h.st lecture, on 2') l\lo!rch .•lppropriatt
to Dreier's whole et hos. was called'" Art of the Futllr<:. " It
was the first parr of:r. gala evening for which she enlisted
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as patrons fiftY-Two people. among rhem GroTg;a
O ' Kl'effc, Alfred STieglitz, and Eleanor Roosevdc It ....':1$
an enormous succ(.'ss, and a (Hpacit}' audience paid S 1078
for admission. Dreier had arranged that some of her favorire themes be demonsfr:ucd: the alliance of music and
painting, new forms in art, and th,· apJX~.Han(C in both
an and science of new. nonmaterial forces. She proje<:tcd
I)uchamp's film A"elllic Cil/lma (slw had owned a print of
iT for somc time) and also a portion of Loue Rcinigcr's
film Pmlrt AriJflltd. Archi]x'nko dcmollsrr:ltc<1 his Ard)l/"111111<1, a rlj((~e-dimcnsionaJ paiming in which louvered
sections rotated under dccrric pow<:r. The final ponlOn of
this futuriscic program was g iven to Thomas \'(Iafred
who played his ct:lvilux, ;m elcCfrlc color-organ which
produced panerns of color synchronized widl music.
Dr('icr had ml't Wilfred the year before and h:ld bought
one of his new insrrumencs, provided with blank disks so
tim! shl' could add her own colors_ She had already written Duchamp sevcnl t im{":S of her incetest In the
Clavilux, which she aSSOCHlted with lJuchamp·s own
motOrized invencinns and with the "great unknown
forc("" of <:Iectricity, "Arc of rhe Furure" was virtually
dedicawd to dcctricity as a manifestation of th(' nonmatenal, the "Finer Forct":S" or "inner spirit" Ihat underlay he r interesr in dleosophy and that explains her nearlr
galvanic aor:lnion to th" writings of K.1ndinsky and
Mondrian. also rich in I'ariations upon the "inner spirit."
Kandinsky and Mondrian, by no accident, Wl' re amonJ-;
the stars of dle exhibition {har Dreier arran,ged thai winter to ctlebrate the opening of the new buildint: of the
New School. [n laIC /l. lay 1930, JUSt after Drein had
returned to New York from Europe, AlvmJohnson, president of the New School, asked her to ,giv{" a course uf
lenur("s in thc coming academIC year for a fee of 5600.
Dreier, ncvcr bashful, not only acceptoo but c\Tn proposed that she put together an txhibition for thc Nl'w
School to coincide with hcr lectllres, if Johnson would set
as ide 3500 for tht, purpose, When J ohnson agreed to
thiS, Dreier Then offercd Duch,lmp her f{,t' if he would
comc to New York TO assist htr. H{" dcdlll(-d bUT was
WIlling ro help, as usual, in sekning paintings ,lI\d shipping diem. It would be a mistakc [0 think ThaT Dreier
["('ally would have let him take the initiarive, but onn' she
namcd the artISTS, she relied on him to choos{" the paint,
ings. She askcd him to pick OUt IWO p,lintlngs {';Ich by
Crolo, Suzanne Duchamp, Ernst, Mondrian, Picabia,
Villon, and Jean Violli{'r. The latttr she had !tamed
aboUT through U'Ooce Rosenberg, aod Duchamp had the
tXld, but nOt unique, experience of meeting a French
artist thanks to Dreicr's urgings. l3y late October Duchamp had visited :111 thc artists and had chosen works to
bc shipped tn New York , adding paintings, probably also
at DreIer's suggtstJon, by Adnaan Lubbers, Mir6,
Georges Papazoff, Ma n Ray, and Stella. Meanwhile, shc
had asked Campendonk to send a major work and to
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rccomnlcnd mhtr Mtists (he sellt the work of an obscure
discipi<:, Gottfried Brockmann, cat. 60, (1). She had
hcrself added works uf rhe youn,g emigres Arshik Gorky
and John Graham to a large scl{"ction from the Societe
Anon)'mt. The show that opened on the (irst of J anuary
1931 was madc Up of sevemy works by IhiTty-sewn artists, n'presentin,g ten countrics. It achieved Dreitr's am,
bit Ion uf cOlln:mporaneity (most of the works were donc
aftc'r 192-1) and of broad representation, to prove thar
modem ,!Tr was truly imerllation:d.
The course that Drei{"r gal'e at rhe New School took
adV,lIlragt or the txhibition. Her penultimate leourc,
"The Place of dll' Abstract in An," was devoted to the
corc of ideas she had put forth ill public talks since tht
founding of the Societe Anonymt, bdiefs cxprcsscd in h('f
hook of 192.~, \f!tJ/ml Art all(l/be Nfi/' Er,/. Alvin Johnson had asked D["('ier for a list of books dmt the New
School's libmry could acquire to accoll1pany htr course,
and htr responsc re\'(';ds hl' r cu rrcll! interests: Spengler,
Dtdme Qf /he 111m Cespeciallr thost passages which de,d
with the Fausti;!n Id{"a of Spacc"); Kandmsky, Ar' t,j
SPlrI/II(I/ /-f,mIIOIl) and PfIIJkl 1/1/1/ tum Zl( Fliiche:
Ouspensky, '["trlllllll Drgllllf/III: Goetht, PlIrhl'llfthre (the
prefcrre!j color tcxt ofTht'Osophists); her own Western A 1'(
(llId !I)t Neill Ew and the spedal Brooklyn catalo,gue;
Gustav 13ritsch, TlJl'(Irie del' hildtllt/tli Kllnst: Hc'rman Bahr,
ExprtSJiOlli!IIIIIS: Luebke, fI;J/(j1] 0/ tlrl: Uhde, Pirl/Jso lIlId
lIN PrrJ/fh Trmh//lJl/; Pach, AI/lIII/III IIlId /be F(/Iff ArliJl;
and ell/mrs d'art from [926 through 1929.
Dreier began her Ir"cture of 16 March 1931 with the
Kandinskiall proclamation that moJern man had OV(;rCOlllt "the bondage of matter." Scienc{", she ("ominul'd,
had disclosed the rcal forces beneath thc superficial solidi!y or matter; the COl1n'prion of time and space had bt~n
rtvoimiolllzed (she cited Sp-el1,gkr): and the pure Idea, the
"spirit ," had been allowed to come forth. Prugr{":Ssivt
anists wt're cmbodying the new spirir in their new colors
and forms, no longer tied to the litetmy values of traditional an or associated with outmoded malter. Th{" artS
were now communicating directly with rh{, ohserver
through the senses, without intervention of Ijter-~ture or
evocations of mundane reality. Art, throu,gh the senscs,
shoul(j srimulat{' the mind, which would then orgalllzc
tht emotions, "All an must bc a fusion of the emotions
and the mind"; (hat is, art should be neither pure
emotivtness nor pure intellectual achievement. The visual arts, music, and dance therefore should be at Ihe heart
of the ncw cra, for they wuuld provide the cteaove sdmulus allowing m()(lern man to share in "the thought l
powc'r or thought /cu lture" that charaneriz(; the heights
of our culture,
l3ecause iml"lltct was called upon to comprehend and
orgallizt the emotional responsc til an, it had ,In esstnrial
role _ This role was detCrmincd by boTh experience and
knowledge, hence the nted for art ("ducatlon. Progrcssive

exhibitions, Iccru res, and public;ltions "'{"rc' n{"eded to
expose rhc public to the new drt. Am('rira, ,I(co((ling to
Dreier, was tailed f() be thc natiOn of thc future he{":IUSt
of its power, vitality, and fac il ity (() shed lh{" past more
rapidl)' than Eu rope. Yet it was lagsing behlncl Europe ill
the comprehcnsion of art bc-cause of its Jtvorion to mattrialism. In Amcrica, anists I:tc!..:ed dlreuiun and scattered
their efforts, instcad of grouping themselves to ass.mlt
materialism, Here sh(' ciwd rtl'olutionary Russia as H
model ,mel more tnthusiastically Gcrman)" where city.
StatC, and national govl'rnml'ntS wtr~' supporting various
an schools, Tht Bauhaus and other (1ft cen[('rs gav(' guid"nC(' and group strength to modern "TI, wherc'as '·(h('
older I' rtnch men, lih Picasso, Braljut' etc have practically fallen into rI\l' old IIldl\'ldual merhod. ,." IleT
IeCtuT{" concludcd wirh a rapid shuwing nf many slides,
mostly frOm 1 he Soci~t~ Anonyme COllt'<Tinn, arranged in
Chronological order to show the progressive risc of llbstr:lction, and b)' movements til Stress the r-ffiGICY uf
group anion. She began with Cubism, FutuTlslll, and
Russian C"bo-F"tu~ism and ended wilh Surr~"(llism "nel
COntem lxlfary American :1ft, showing Arthur Dove's
paintings and her own aillong her final eX:lmplc's.

Thc cxhibitions and lectures at the Rand and New Schoul
werc in many w:lys the cllmax and termination of a dccadc·s zealous work- lIlllidill/ax perhaps is lx,Iter, sillct"
the Brooklyn show of 1926 was Dfl'ier"s outstandin~ accompl ishment. Still, Ihe 1930-) 1 se~lson In New York
added up to a singular burst of actil'lI)' Ihat Dreier never
again matched, The Sl'Ope of tht Ncw School cxlu!lition
was nOt equalled in any subsequent end{"avor, although a
fc'w ofh('r exhibitions are worth mtntioning, In 193'1 she
orgalllztd til(' show From l!!IpreJS//Jl/wli /1) Ab!I'~/(IWII: I)
\V6!/lfII Pail/ttl'S, one of the first exhibHions 10 America
devOted soltly to contemporary women (SA 6S, 69), I'or
the academic ye'lr 1935-36 at Black MOullt:lin COlle!!l'
shl" prepared an exhibition (SA 71) of (wenty-eight objt"{'fS from her coll{"Ccion and thc Soci(,tt Anonyme's, incJu(hng Olll' painting hy her :Ind ont" br her SlStCt bur
mainly mastl'rworks by Covert, Kandlnsky, Klt-c, Ug('r.
" l ir6, Mondrian , &:hwitlers, and thc like. i\ lso in 1936,
to a joint showillg of paintings by herself, Josef Albers.
\'(Iern('r Drewes, and P;lul Ktlpl.' , sht addcd thirty-seven
works frum the Societe, twenty-seven of (hem by Schwitters. I kr IllOSt extensive exhibition of the decade' was the
one at Springfitld in 1939. which well( 011 to Hartford
(SA 84, 85); this W:IS a r<:trospcctivc of the Soci'::tt: Ano,
nyme, however, and less of an original tffort than t:lrher
shows.
The dc-cade from 19'11 ro rhe ourbrc-ak of World \'{/ar
II, in COntraSt to th{" prcvious ten ycars, lacked impof[ant
initiatives on Dreier's part She had becn one of the dum i-

nnlH apostles of l1lodtrn ,If[ from 1920 un, but 11\ the
1930s sht, was crowded asidt, by new orgall1zations or Ihe
exp(lIlded operation~ of cxisting ones, amOng tlll·m the
Museum uf Modcrn An , A. E, Gall.lrin's G allery of Llvlug Art, Solumun Guggenll<."im's l\lusculIl of Non-ObJl'Cti\'e An, ,Ind tlte \X/hitney Museum , Fortunately. the
Societe Anonyllle survived :IS a shadow organizati on, and
as lfS president Dreier was lIlVlted to kcrure at all manner
of art functions (appendix 4 lists her lectures). Sht '.1',15
one of the Il'ading lecturers on lIlodern '1ft m th e Nc\\
York region during thl' 19.305, partl~' b<:GIUSC she did nnl
nlways wait for ,In invltation but volunteered her~l'lf. In
,Iddirion to Iecrurill,g ,If .Iff ~chO()IS, sht spoke on tht
radio and ,1\ s{"\·cra[ privMe dtlb~ III Ntw York ,lIld Conneuicur. H('r upper-class modt of life :llJowed hcr to
pursue many intercsts: dance, music, hterarufl', architl'cture, sculprure, g'lrde'nlllg, IXllIltmg. an c:du(<ltlon, and
se\'t'ral kinds of publl(" ch;lritY-JnJ sht k'Ctured on ,lll of
thtsc'subjects, Access to tht" world or upper-c1<1ss p.Hrom
of the artS was, lor Dreier, both a birthright and ,I I1tCtSsit),. They formed the lIudlcrKe 51K w;lnred to rC,lc], ,111<1
Then to conwrt, since she was cOll vinced thOlt ... social elilC
was the first to under~t:md till' ideas ernanatm,l: (rom
progrcssive artiStS, Arrisrs, for Their part, l1l'edc,d tht,
purchasers and exhibition org;111il.l"fs thar she hOlll"<1 to
wm over.
\Xfith the ebhlllg of her ()wn effurts as exhibition org,lnizer, Orekr \\',lS increasingly v,tlued by her C011lelllpo_
raries as II collector and lencler of pictures. Exattlr halt ,)t
thc (ifty exlHllitions sh(' listed in the 1950 cat,dogul' of
the Societe Anonyme for the years 19~! throu,l-;h 19;19
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wert om oTJ.!ani7.cd hy her, bur rather \Vue OOtS to which

lent Th~nks {() her pnvate collection, now l!}lrcasingly rnct,!:cd widl rlla! of rhe Societe, she was
sought by m:!n)' museums :tnd ~allcncs wlsl1111!: to show
arti~rs whom she had pioncere.:l: Arp, Campendonk,
Duth,lmp. Ernst. Gris. K<ludinsk)" I.i:gcr, Lissiuky.

Sill'

Malcvich. ~ li ro, Mondtian. Pc"snU, Schwincrs. and
Vdlt)n. l:\I,:ht of rhoS(' utists wen: among the founct'n
"hoS(' wurk siw krH to the extendt...1 travelling exhibition
urg.mlzed by tht· College An AS~()Cl"tion In ly')6. To
Alfr<'(JI3UT'S famous Cllbism flllIl Abs/wr/ Arl of 1936 she
lent eightl"t:n works by [weiV(' anists. and {() hiS 511(CC5S')T
sholl' , PalllttJln Art. Dm/t/, SIIITMlislII. she lem SIX wurks.
Dreier was nUl alw<l)'s an eJSY pe,rson to oorrow (rom,
Aft~'r B,lrr's wwnd ~T<"ar show of 19.'\6 opened at !llC end
of rhat ytar, ~he disco\'ere<1 fO her horror that he W;1S
exhiblff!lg works by children and rhe ,nsane together
wirh Duchamp. ~hr6. ,Iod or her arrists she cherished.
51\{' wirhdrew her loans from the travelling ,·trsion of the
show and denounced Oarr in a prcss eonterenee reported
In all m,qor New York dallies on 19 jnnuary 19}7. She
had nO! spoken out ('arl ier, she saiJ, for fear of embarrassing tht I-.Iusl'um ofM(Xitrn An, but she could nOt countenan ce a perpetuation of (he samt error In funhtf showInt:s The Neu \'0"'" Hert/Itl Triblmt, under the Il{'adlint
,\H~lRN"

MtTl1)T WJLl ","OT

~HO\'C

WJTH l\IAD O'\'b.

rtr<)rted that ",\1iss Dreier, ,1 ,!:r:mdmotherly woman who
un exprl:SS her point of vitw In 1:IO,L:uage that has a fm in
It. felt 'that sJlIcerllY IS hlC"kmg III tht way the I\lusl:um of
M<xkrn Art sta,c\.xI its exhibit. and Inswad of educating
rll<: penpk. as mUSl:ums should. It has actually bmut:hr
t"onfusion to rht· mind~ of many persons, ll}' making ,I
meanlll,L:It'SS porpourrl of elll: products of rhe sane. the
lIlSMll: ,Ind of ,hlldren, they have hdd mod('rn ;1ft up to
Ihe derision of thl' publIc .'" Dreier f('ared thaT rhc philis!Jnl: puhlic would have its worst assumptions about Dada
Jlld ~urrbdlsm t"lmfirmtd hy such a displa}'. and besi,lcs,
Shl' Ix:lieved t h,l( real an was the product of an iJeal
h.lhllKe ut l'motion and imdt.::Cf. an imj)Ossible attainmtm lor childrcn and the insalll'. Thei r work. she said,
could only helVC "a cntJtn psycholot:ical lIHl:reSt or v,t!U~'. · Narion;11 ncwsp,lpers and an reviews madc milch of
Dreitr's j:cswrc. and sht cable{] Duchamp: "TlIRLW
11()\1II~11I1.I

IN(
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\\'R[TI'(;," l)ulhaOlp repltl:d (9 February 19'17) tlm[
,\Ian R,\}' declulc.J to ,Kt. and as for himself. he believed
th,lt " it 15 alw'lys t:{Jo,1 for ~tnl:r:tl recognItIOn to stir the
stew which is gentr:llly (rt'ared by such eplsodcs.' He
,IJdcJ. " I mil rhink that crilici~ing for or at:ainst is of
equal "due. me,llllnF thilr thc amount of publicity is
pruporrion,ll to the number of Jines WfHwn for as well as
a~,linsl The thm).: (nTICl7.l"(1 al\l'a)'s profits by ,my CrtfIlism Cit least alon~ the public IUles),"
0;"

D1:<' ,\I:<1

1.\ 1])11) AS"
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I"~A"
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RAY TO PO

<"'HIl.I)I\I· ,,~

D reier could not agree widl D uchamp. but in a letter
to him of 23 February, shc' announced that "'i n spitc of
ewrythin,g r have succeeded in ha ndling it so tlmt Mr.
Barr and I arc still on friendly terms and the whole matter
has on dlt wholc bern Jignifi~.J."' Rather pleased with
herself. shl' promised to bring Ducham[> t he press clippin,gs: "i t ma kes a very lively evcning."' The sa.me krter
reveals why she r~mainc..:! attache<l to Dad:1 and h:ld little
sympathy for Surrealism. and consequcntly for Barr's
txillbition:

~IJrrd D"du",,, 0",1

l,hrJ'}

"'.,11<-",)(, Orr'"

.bo",· h,·, ,,,,,10,,,, The

~b'en ,

19

on ,I>r

lit.

,,.,,... ," W ..., I\tdJln~ , ulnn"'!lclI'. lore

."",mor

I'H(,.

'I~lrrll' "!O~r

l)"d'J"'1' 1u,1

,<),.,,,,,1 h" /",.,;, Gl~" . AI...",,- dM' I~~,k. ,
'/U"'" ",,,.11,,1 rkrr ,n 1\111 !'hoc""''''I.I..,

IInk,,!!"'n 1'IIi'.I'er ihOS(h",an'l

But I for one have come TO thc decision that the 01//)
Surrealist p;limer is D:tli~,lOd that It really is not a
paint~rs approach- hut is a literar)' one. After all it
cmmcn~tcd {Jir] from Br.. tnn nnd Elourd {.ad
one"
writcr and the other a poct~Jnd {hey ha\'(' dragged in
cvcryolll' as paintcr who had the remorest connection .
T he only one who has really become a SurrC'Jlist is Dilli
and that ama7.ing young p~rson tailed Fini.
I am awfully so rry for Dali for he had grl:ar gifrsbut whe rl: this will lead him- no one can tcll. \Ve are
all--evl:ryune gening :l\\fulJy fcd up with his advertising stunts- which are simply making a clown of him.
Dreier and DUlhamp we re f.1r apart 10 theIr views on
SUrrl:aJism. of course, and DR·ier only ).;rudRinRly supponed Duchamp's increased associ:mon wIth fhe movement. Their fritndship was unshak~n by it all. since
D uchamp ha.:l learned to put up with his fritnd's vic'ws.
often closer to Kandinsky's than to his own. Duchamp
came to New York wthcr seldom. but theIr continu~d
nssvciation was based on a steady corre-spondence. Duchamp did Drcier many f:wors 10 Parts (and hl' continu~J
to receive thinly disgUIsed gifts of money from her,
though Jess ofwn than 10 thl: previous decade). From
19~1 to 1934 she spent scvcr:ll weeks, somcrimes scvl:fal
months. in Paris each Y"ar, usinR a studio whose furnishings were cared for by Duchamp. l ler 5l:veral campaigns
of paInti ng In Paris rcnewed hcr ambitions:1S artISt, and
her.. , tOO, Duchamp \'oluTlfl:cfl:d both pf'Jctical and moral
support. He advised her, as d id J acgUt'S Villon, in tilt"
prepaTlltion of hc'r 40 I'II ,.i(Jri~I/J, a cyclc of watercolored
lithot:raphs she worked on 10 Paris and wrest Redding in
1934. and h~' took in hand the arranFements for COIOf
reproductions of the cyclt in 1937, D rcier rt"Ciprota1Cd
by constant preoccupation wit h his reputation in Am('rica, which she eultlv:ttl:d by fn:quc'm loaos to cxhibltions
:Iml by p urring his name forwa rd whcrever possibk.
T he !...tllXt GlasJ was one of the s(fon};es( links between
Dreier and Duchamp. In 1931. as soon l'S D reier discoV("red that it had been smashcd aftt r the Brooklyn show
en rnme to Slornge (or while in storage), she urRC..:! him to
Com(' to \Vl:sr Redding to rebuild it. He finally came in
late spring 1936. h is decision precipitaTed b)' his wish
thaI his construcrion be shown in the I-.fuseum of :'Iodtrn
Art's exhibition, F(/1/rm/l( Arr, Oml", SlIrrflllls/!/. Dreier

,\Iso wanted him to {('assemble thc {<,)rm) GlaJ! PlaiN. On
his side, D llch:lmp was anxious to loc:!.te hi.~ ~ 51(111(I"r'/
SrllppIlgd, whICh had also bcc'n in SlOr;tg~' fOf many yea rs
and willch Rarr had Tequestl""<1 for hIS show. From Paris
Ducham p had sem sonw dirl'uions. PfH1Clp,tlly about the
huge ~Iass p'IJlels th,lt would enclose the sh:Ltter,xI ori~i
nJI. By the timl: he arrIved in Conneoicut In !:t1t'i\LL}',
Dreier had lined up thc necessary supplies and till' hdp of
,\ local cont raCtOr (who had rri('d unslIccessful1y w rep:m
the Llrge GIIIJl in 19'1 I). SIll: gO[ a new motor for Rnlaf")
GlflSJ Pla/ru, and it was reassembltd without difficulty:
unpackiJ\~ (ht, J Slflp/"'gr:S disclost'd It to be III W)(x) COlldition. Duchamp Slx'n{ junt' and July rebuildIng: his
ma,cnum opus and slJ["lervistd ItS i n~f<l llation in Drt'icr's
libr;try. ncar his ./" 11/'. D relcr felt Imnll:diarely th,lr the
Lllrj!.t Glm! convCf! t"(l hcr l:St,ltt:. 'Th,' I bvcn, " Into a
tnuseum, and sht was nor surprised wl".:n:1 s{":ldy trickle
of cognoscenti came to SC'C ir in the following {WO years:
Rlfr, Frl:cicrick Kiesler, james ). Sweeney, Alex.lIlller
Dmne r. l.lcrcnice Abbot( (whose photog raphs of It, taken
at an angle. wtrt dUc'sH·d by Duchamp). Gabo, MoholyNa~}' . I\ ndr{: Brl'ron. :Ind many othC'fs.
In thl' spring of 1917. afte r nrowin~ her "bombshcll'"
,Ir Alfrc'd Barr, Drcler sailed ,.Ir Eu rope. It proved to Ix,
he r last trlp :lbro,ld, owing both to the ensuing ullsellJcd
years and to ht'r wors,'nlllg kF ailmc'nt which requlrcd
that she periodically \\'e:l{ br:ltc's. She SIX'nt three weeks

in Gtrmany visiting rdatives and fricnds, includlllj!
Buchhel$tn :md Helma Schwincrs, and then went EO
Paris. l ltr worries ,Ibout political trouble in the French
capItal wtre all:lyt'd on 29 f>l:treh whcn DucllJmp wrote
htr III Germany: "[)Qn't worry "bout political dl~tur
h~nces . T he re is tOO much IHtl:fC'$t ,l(wehl..:! to tht, S\J(leSS
of the imernation,ll Exposition to allow trouble." Drl:ler
spent the end of April and early May In I',lfis, see i n~
Duchamp often. she also called on Kandinsky 111 hi~ home
in Ncuilly, She knew that K,mdinsk}' had kIt Gef!nnny
in 1933 Ix"('ausc' till: Nazis 11,1d closcci (he Bauh,llls. but
her lutns n,gln through the 19)05 show she was entirety
bltnd to rhl: truth :lbom Hitler's Gt'fmany.
Thl: horrif}'ing disclosurts of World War JJ make H
hard for modtm observtrs to look upon OWlCr's proGe rman senTImentS With :my C"(IU:llllm.ry. Furthermore.
she was ai, :IlHi-Semitt'. so lwr worst qtJi\lities reinforced
onl: another. The antl-StmitlSm revealeJ III her corr<:spondence wit h Ducllilmp sccms all tOO logicli a counterp:1ft to hcr role as JI)Olo~ist, until 19'9. for IltrlL-r. It
was not a l'lruknr, ollrspokc'll prl'ludice, but IlIndsl};ht
has shown that rhlS "Iadylikt" .mll-Semitism W,IS \\\t,u
pI:rmittl:d more violent forms to thri,'e whtn encour:Jged
by politital tO ru's.
Though neit her can be ex[,lamed awa)'. Drell:r'. blindncss to Na~i~m is perhaps casier to understand dlMI her
,\nll-Semltism. Sht was proud of her Gertl1,lfl :tn(CStry
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,ulli h,ld maintained ~trong tics with Gc'rman rel:lt!les as

well as wllh German arn~t, and ([ltl('S, She had heen rhe
obien of antj~Germ'lII feelings during \,\'orIJ \'{far I and
(onscqucmly tend<:d to di~counr much th~{ w~s later
bc:in}.: said aguinsc Hiller, W/hen !lab r:lIIt proofs w<:re
offeted her l)f the pc:rMi.utJOn (If rJdl('al arrlSTS (s h<: hersd(
us<:d rhe word "persecuuon" when she learned of the
mfiunl)us E>li<lrhlf KlIIlJt exhibition rlf 19,)7), she ('Xpl.lined it us the stupu.lity of gOl'er/untll{ a,l;cn,ics, ever
prone, whJrel'er rhe nation, to reSlSI progrt'ssive art. The
best that Glll be said for her IS rel'ealcd In a letter of 19 W,
whllh musr rder t\) hcr t rip to Germ,lllY In 19 J 7, \Vn ting tOj, J. Swe('nC)' (6 jul)' 193~). shc lamented th('lack
o( supp.. )rt for Ihe SOCIete Anonym('. fl'arfu l that the
whok colle(;lJo!l would Il.lve to be sol..1. ::,he tlll'n <:om~
nltms ahruptly:
I C,m now understand the remarks of fnends of minc In
Germ,my ",hl'n I wanrl-d them to u~c Iheir influence to
M'e th,1( morc frccdom and toll-tann' would be accorded
to An, ~nd LI{Craturl~when they s~id the tilll(' IS nOt
at hand, I thlllk th~s~ samt: /tlrces whICh create the
~trange conditions in Germany, crl.'nle Olher conJitl()ns
Ill' ,\ slmdllr nature hl'Tl~fur [hc Art \\'hich is sJlring~
Ill).: up "buU[ us-in my hum hie judglJ1{,nt is nOt ,\([but propaganda and advertlsement_ The fine sl'iritu,11
quallI)' whidl ro mc Art must possess JIt:S 11l<Jdt:n, and
nq.:le('{1-'d,
This n.liw par::l).:rnph pruves that Dreier recognil.e~1 al
le.lSr soml.' of tht consequences uf N,ll.lsm, ewn rhuu,l:h
sht: was inclp.1hll' of rc<:ogn il.lIlg thl.'m :IS cxerciSt:5 !n
1,1scist thought Control. The 5;une ,gullibil,tr h,ld beel!
displayed a d~cade e;lriie r in Ihe se(ond ,SOUl; of her Bm<'hilI'!: QI"",ttdy, \\'Iwn ~hl' pr.uStcd Fortunaro l kp~ro wirh{Jut reallling tht' implic:ltinns of hiS f,lSUSm, In her dl;1t'1lS(' It might oc s;ud thar she \\'as (lOt consuously
profas<:is{, but h('r nall'ete is cena,nlr astonishing. She
,Idmtrcd !I'() Panna).!}.:i ~\'l'n more than Dl'pl'ro, ltIrh,)u).!h
he was an outspoken :lllllf,lSUSt, >'~r shc took Pannag,>!i's
self~exde nor filr the political an lhat 11 \\'.'15, but for (ill'
au o( ~Il Jrtl~t mlsuodcrsfOod at home and sceklllg ,I
fril'ndhl'r mJrkl'1 dSl;wherl', To f('v~~1 furtlK'r Drl'il'r'~
pnlluc<t!muddlt:, 00(' should !1150 point OUt th,l( she W,t~
,m ~:lrl~" st,lUnch supporter 01 lh(' r:ldiol ,In of rc\'olutl0nar)' RUSSI,,; In 1')16 ,inti long aflerw,lrd, sht, exhibtted
the work of the Colople radilJIs HO<.'r!t: ;lOd St:lwerr,
knuwing tlll'm 11) lx, 1'> larxists, She ",Jmtrl'd RI\'lTa Jnd
OrOl.(:('I, and Indeed "",IS Olll' of the slx~lkers a[ till: dlnller
III honor 01 OrOlW 1-\ll'en ~! Dart mouth ColIl'!,e In 19'\ I.
Drell~r's Ix'~ f sick III 111(' 19'>(h was shown 111 her contlOued intereSI in thl' wl)rk 1)( young Jnd negled('d ,!flIStS_ It IS tflll' {hat growing ,18(' ,md diminIshed income
c~used he r to lx'CUJOl' morl' !flC lJretaker of the Soulcre
Anonyme Col!t'clion th~n the ,!:,ldlly ~hl' h,ld been
th roughout (he 1910s: nunethdtss, herdclt' rml11;ltion 1<)
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Iht AIlll'riL;ln publit onr [0 moJern liT! was still tbe
{lriI'1I1,!: force I)(:hmd ht'f lKtions, She disliked rhe re,llist
lit( [hat stIli typifit'd Am~ncan palntll1R, rtgardmg It as
"propaganda ,l11d advt:ftlsttm'nt," Among younger ~rr~
IStS, sh~ was stili dmwn toward u11l1l1granrs bec:luse thl'y
ret,lined til'S wlrh Europe, as sill' did (~he was a member
or Abstt;tction -Crt'ation), I kr colll'nion <lnd her cxhlbltiOns gave thcS(.' anists access to ,w;!!ll-,!::lrde Europt:an
art; he r lenures and her mor:d suppurt rt:mrurted abstract
arr in Ntw Ynrk 3t a rime when it was bekagut:rt-d by
nativiSt realism,
Abstmct and nomealist ,It! took hold with difTkulty In
J\maiC;l, especi;.lly SIlKe thc Depression h;ld r;lised de~
munds for soci:ll relevana' III art. In the ((Jl1texr of N~w
York's fledglH\g movcmcnt toward ;Ibsrr;tctlon, Drell' r ' ~
(;xhibitions of 19_'IO~,; I at the Hanel School of Socilll
ScietKe ,lIld tht: New School for Soci~1 R<'scarch lOok on
SIx''C1<I1 Imporunlt:_ Wlithln these twO strongholds of t he
left, they rtinfnrced tht mainSlrC;lnl ofmodt:f!l [uropc:1l1
an, leadlllg from Cubism nnd Expressionism 10 Surrl';II~
i,~m, They also ga,-I.' representation [0 the lurrClH h~nt'r:t
tlOnln Aml'rica: Swart Davis, Glarner, Gorky, Gr.,hMll,
aod Tworkov, Th(' Nell' School show gave only token
places TO twO }'oung artists, Gorky ;lnd Grlllmm, but :IS
the decade pto,!;rcssed, Drt:ier 'Otl(H1Ul'tI her backing of
~'()ung AhstmCtlOlllSts worklll,!! III New York,
She was l'SI)<:ci;lJJy c10sc 10 Graham, to whom Burliuk
had intrndllctd her in 1918, Grllham's 0T1,1:1Il5 in Europe
were buund to please Dreier, especially sinct' he m;.int.lincd tits with the Russian ('mi).!r(' commlHliry in Paris.
Ill' knt her some paintings by Serge Ch"rlhuunt: and
!:ltcr, III 1936 and 1917, have TWO Ch,'rchoulles to till'
Sociefe Anonyme in rl-cognition of Drt:lcr's role, H~r
theosophical benr of miod suiled him we!1. :tnd he must
havt been one of ft'w who !;l'!lullld), admired th;1[ awkwardly wnrtcn book of 191'1, hcr \fI(J{(f// A 1" 'lilt! t/;~ Nfl/'
f.,.,I, In July 19,6 he ~ent hcr the manuscripT oflus S)J/('III
<l1It1 iJi(llmicJ rif 111'/, "sbng for her ,,,;lvice (which, narur:llly, shl' b",'e III bbeml doses), By 1938 ConStJnll' and
" 11';11'1" Gm ham wert' among hl'r dosesl }'oun,l.; friends, ~
rel,Ltionshlp that ('OntilHlCd unlll about 1911\ whcn
Graham tum(...] ag,unst mudcrn art.
Drein aS$()ciared wirh young ,mists once llj!;{in durint;:
her short~ll\,c...] p~rriup"(ion In the group that tltntu'llly
foundt:d the J\lllericJn Abstraet ArriSts, In till' sprint;: of
193·j I:hlrgoynl' Odin and \X'erna Drewt's propos(-d to
her ,I portlolio of printS by ,lb$tr:1CI arti~t~, JS pan of a
camplLign ro publicize their work, In Drt'ier's letters rn
Drewes and others, the followlllg c\'\.'IltS wnw to lighl
Drell'r wok rhe role of counsellor and st'(fctJr), to wh,1t
was called "Group A, " SIll' tflt:d co enlist Calder, D,lI'id
Smith, ;lnd uthns and drew up lists of p1J{cntial patrons .
Diller, Drewes, Jnd P"ul Outl'rbndge I'isited hlT III
\X'esl Rt:ddlllf; III july and August 19'11, and she communiCllled by lIuil with josef Albers, Graham, Gork)',
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and I-hirry Holtzman, who constituted the ({'St of "Group
A," In an \l!ldated typtscript of lTIid~AlIgust, Dr(.'it'r notified all the lTIl'mbers rhal an :Ign't:menr h~d been re;l(hed
to pruduct' forr), porrfolios, half TO be given to major
museums and collcctors _ \Xlerner Drewes \Va.<; to t:tke
chllrge ofass('mbliog the folio, As it t urned OUt the portfolio WllS nl'ver produC('d, sinct Drewes could nOt extract
the prints from his collca,l;ues (h~' produced ,III album of
his own insre:ld), As for Dreil-r, sht: had propose(1 handwlonng each of her fort), lithngr:lphs (these may, 10 fact,
haw bc~'n her .jO Vl/l'ltiliollJ), only ro discove r that the
others insisuJ on forty idemical prints from each contributor, &nsing her r(,"l distance from tht: ),oun.ger artists and her lack of experi~'nn' ,IS prmtll1aktf, sh" withdrew fmm ti,e S,uup IIIl 2 Octol~.:r [9.H, In a lettu to
Drewes she enclosed "ull papers as sCl'ret~r}''' and wId
him, " I do nO! belong to the graph ic "rtists and cannOt
express myself easil ), through tlut medium,"
Despire these discouraging rt:sults, Dreier's rdationshIps with all the Mtists of "Group A" Occame StrOngl'r
Over tll(' neXl scvem! years, and all .lfe represenl(.'tl in the
Societe wlkCtion. l ler relarionship with Al bers prosl>cretI mOSt. \Xlhen he left Gcrmany. he had been apl::ooimcd to rhe faculty of Bl:Ilk ,\I ountain College, Dreier's nephew. Tht:odore Dreier, was cofounder of this new
school in North C1folina, bur hinn.l; Albers had Ix-cn his
ide;!, via Philip j ohnson, not his Aunt Katherine's (Shl'
h~d proposed Drewes to him), How('\'('r, she took to
Albers when [hey mer in 19.34 , amI tl1l'ir relationship
grt:I\' dose al t he time of her (,xhibition and kuures at
lilack !\-I ountam 10 19'1 f and 1935, In the f.!l1 of 19,,6
Albers, Dreier. Drt:wl'S, aod P,ml Kdpe shared .1 fouranist ('xhibirion that tfal'dkd widd), (SA 7-1-811. ;tnd
th{'re;lfrer AIlx:rs an!1 Drl'ier exchanged visits and prefillt:s
to one anotht: r's catalogues :Ifld publications . Years laler.
in un ~ccidenrJI interseCtion of tate (one that Dn:ier
would have reg:trded as purposdul), Albers \\',15 appointed de:ln of the Art School lit Y;lle, where thl' modt:rn
colleCtion was huilt :lruund the Sociert Anunyme,
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In 1919 Katht:rine Dreier realized 001.' of ht'r fondesr
hopes by holdll1].; :1 [l'strnsp«tivl' exhibition of tilt: So-ciere Anonyme (SA l'ltl, H5), her largest show since the
Urooklyn Internati0l1,l1 of 192(), Comella S:lrgt'nt Pond, ,1
friend of long standing, offl'reel (he facilities o( rhe
G('u rge \Xlalter Vincent Smith Arr G~ller) in Sprmgfield,
M:Lssachuse![s, whne she was director. The exhibitIOn
was thl'n shown .I[ th~ \X';ldswonh Athtneum in nearby
Hanford. &vent~'-one works were in Ihe t:xhibition, and
in addition tilt: C'aralo,l;ue Iistl'd all of Ihe Societe's former
('xhibitiol1s, lectures, pro!(rmns, and pubhc~tions, In her
introduction, Dreil'T welcomed tht: previous d('C'adc's acrlvities at tht i\iuS<:lIln of i\iodern Art imd the "Solomon

Gu!(gt:nheim Foundat ion," bur, ever rhe ft'isty wmb:uan! for her own views, slK'l'ntl'fed into a pokmi(' :L,I;ainSI
the Guggenheim's term "Non-O bjective Art." \'(lith ht'r
usual ag,t;ressive use of capiwlizd words, she wrOte,
"Thtse new forms of Ue;lut)', which have gil'cn birth to
so many new forms of expression fOT/m'rl)' denied rht:
medium of p~inting or thl' graphic ans, :ttl' (Ir ron pO~I
ti\'e, roo vital. ro be encom]X1ss(:d by a ne);::ttJl'e term,"
Drawlllg upon Webster's .. Iicrioo;lfy fur sUPPOrt, she !J1sistl'eI that "Absrran An" was rhe onl)' corrClt tl'rm,
eSlx'Cially since it ,,(knowledged the supremaq of mind
over substance:
Till'se Absrr~ct Ideas Ixi.ome objens ,IS they take shape
frnm rill' concept inn which i. formed b}, the mind
itself. All expressIOn of Art must take Form and Shape,
for ther oclong to the vlSllal exprtsSioo ..'If the eye, For
how Gm rill' eye behold that which IS without Form'
\Xlhen an lde;l shap(:s itsdf it becon1t:. ,m obj«t. So
how Cln there be a Non-Obitctive An? But there can
be an Abstract Art, presentin,g to rhe Heart-Mind, nor
rhe I mellen, il1!11ahllll!, /l1J/rb iJ IIlif I,,. /JIll) 11M be //IllI/uI,iltrl) pen-w'd,
Orei('r COntinues by (lting analogies btrwe~'n abstract :In
;((1(1 modern science, philosoph)', anti musif, sra[(n.~ {hat
abstt:lCtiun repreSentS hununity's hi,l.;hest "lhll'VemCnt:
I\ bstt:lu Art has come to lead man further :lnd hight'{
into the rtolllnS of Art m~n link drl',lmt of, com ing
ne;lrer in the \'(Iesrl'rn Mind to thc Chinese inrerpr('tarion of Art, willch was that An should rt1t"JSC the
Spl rit of i\l an, For the Human R,l(t' has In p;lff r('ached
a Stage of development wlll're rhe finer scnses l)f man
:Ire heinF d~'l'clopcd.
Since the physiC'll1 body of man IS all but completcd,
lnlln IS consCiously or uIKonsciously ttlrning tOwards
IllS Finer Forces which govern SPilC~ and Time. which
expL,ins our e\'er-growlllg i!lll'rest and ,lcluevement in
invenlions ..... hilh accomplish Ihis-as the udio, tele*
I'isiun or rill' :j('rupillne, Tlll'!>I: Finer Forces arc .. Iso
building (he new ;Ind k('ene r senSC of peru'ptiun which
cn,lbles a Ix:rson to perceive e\·entS and new Furms in
Art ;I!\d Scienct liL r III advance oj those who slill dl'~
Ix:nd entirely un the ourcr sen~es of Sight and roulh,
For throu!!h tht:se Finer Forccs we Sl'e beyond thc ph>'s~
ital ('xpression of rhl' surface-we Ste ;tnd ft:d the esSC1K~', and this esst:nce is abstraci antI (hooscs Abstract
Forms of line, colo r Mid SP,Kt whereby to ('x press thJI
which it has perceive!!.
Drei~r ended her inrrotlucrion to thl' ~pringfidd GltilIUJ;ue with her tusrulllar)' \\arn1l1,>! tha[ m;Hefllllists have
no acce~<; to this r\.'alm of Finer Force~, but Ih~t lilt' ,den
(X'rwn (an reach 11 by icrtlng ;Irt spe:lk dir(·crly to {he
"He;Lrr-!\-ltnd," Art, that is, {'xists not just 111 ,lod b)'
itsclf, bur:ls ont' of the fundamental Jgcnrs Itl rranslorm-
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The H.,·rn. W<S1 Rt"ddtnjo;. u><ln,"("f>,ur. 1')·'\2. Ph"',,!(raphod t>y
)r:>hn D. S<1"tT

K.,ho,,"c !)'~'Cr"5 lob"",), or Th. I Lwen .... "h I)",homl'-' IA~ GL,,, w
'f>< ".':h' .nd h,s '/" .. - .1><.»'< the b,.,k •• "" ,m, 1100r. In If' l "l;'''o
from •• V,ilun '. Chln,""_ Oil ,he ,ahk . Slor,,', /)~n, ... , Ph",o!:"'ph<'<l",

19H I>y J"hn [) S<h,ff

mg the modem spirit_ The artist. like a prIest of premodern Times. inH:rcedcs bcrwttn ordinary mortals and a
higher spirituality.
Dr... ier's pride in the accomplishmtnts of the SOClt!!~
Anoo)'rnc. dcc\icarc<l !O the Finer Forces (a!lirc rariv(, succcs~or to the "Cosmic Forces" of the 192(5), was slwrptned by her je:llousy of rhe Museum of Modern An and
rhe Must:um of Non-Objective Art. Instcad of harboring
remorse ove r her fadure to L>stabllsh a worthy rival to
rlu~m, she found an uutlet in a healthy direCtion. In the
summer of 19'19, whde she was gathering rog<:ther rhe
history of the S(.I(.:itte Anonyme for rhe Springfield catalogut, she revived the Idea of creatlng a puhli, museum
:u her \X'est Rtddm,i.: home, The Havell , This pOssibility
had Ix-cn broached earlIer III her com:s]>ondcn(e and discussions wIth Dudlllmp, In August 19.~6, while Du·
champ was III America, DreIer had her lawyers draw up
an agr<--emenr of transfl'rr.ll for forry-five paintings and
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sculptures from her private ownership. making Duchamp
and Dreier joinr trustt't'S. The objeCts were to be held in
trUSt for the Societe Anonyme until permanenr disposiIlon could be made for them. T he possibility of a muscum for the Sixittt: Anonyme came a,!:ain to her mind
wlwn she learned that WIlham Htkking had resIgned as
dirt-c:ror of tht Division of Art of the Los Angeles MuStUm. She \Hld known him smce 1927 whtn. as director
of the Albright Arr Gallery. he had broughr a Jargt
selt"(;tion from her Brooklyn show 10 Buffalo. They had
,0rrespOndeJ ever since, and when she learned of his
resignation, she immtxliarcly dlOuglu oflum as the man
to pull tOgether the new enrerprise.
In a kner of26July 19:39. Dreicr Outlin(:d w Hekking
her hopes for ,I "Country Museum." She propostd rha! ht
manage a campaign to acquire the necess3ry monty and
support. assuring hlln that Duchamp would agree. Duchamp. in a !cHer to herof8 August. did t'ndorsc theplom ,

but hI: urged her to hold back her private colltction; 'you
might Imil tI)tm your private collccnon (i ncluding my
glass) with the facult), of withdrawing any piccle of the
colleCtion (including my glass) whenever you decide. You
mig\n later on dec ide ro ffi'lke a gift of it 10 the Museum if
it turned out to be a scrrous affair." Dreier's proposal
envisaged trnnsforming the Societe Anonyme. pan of her
own collection. and her entire eSlate (117 acres. Ill(' m,lin
house. twO cottages, and several outbuildings) into the
new museum. Her hOIX'S for a permanenr buitdingthough nor in the form of a Country .\l useum-haJ heeo
shared with Duchamp sLllce 1923 bur had belen rqX'aredly
sh:utered by the indifference of UrlK"fS and her own lack of
proper social skills. Now, separ:ltl'"(l (rom Dud\,lmp l.nd
discourngeJ by her growing frailty. she saw Hekking as
the accompl ished professional who could convince leading
figufles to endorse her scheme. "Duchamp and I would
turn over to you and your group {the future trustees]," she

wrote. ··wh.1T I had ~, Iw;,ys hopcd we (ould do oursell"leS
someday, but I Sl-e now that I h,l\e flO Infl}.(er the phrsit'l\
stren,!-:th." The H aven would become ,I pernunle(l! museum devoted prinCIpally to twentieth century au. but
could also accommodate, from he r private coill-nion, "J
Vlery fine small collection of Japalws(' pnnts 'Llid 'I\SO (If
etchings. th[('"(' good FI('m ish tapestries , SO!lW Vt;rr 1}(';]Uflful piCCleS of old silk, SOmt unusuHI PJe(e~ of ChiJ1e<;c
pcasanc tmbroidtrits. ,\5 y(·t Ilrrle known or appr('(i.ltedand some vcry nice p'lilltLngs of Ihe nine!('cndt cemur).
Like Shirlaw, Ch'lrles D:.vis, Chase. Erlt , etc.'
The ("fltra) idea of the Country Museum W:IS to mmbine a permanent collection with ,I public Ilbnlry and
numerous educat!l1nal acriviti('s: tl"fnpornr)' !:xhlhllions,
SI udio classes. and leCTures; leCtures and cou rses would h<provided to Connecticut schools. T ltt temporary t'xhibitions, chidl), on modern art, would indud!: re(leU[ JIlnovations in tl"("lmo\o",)-', since Ihe Filll'r fortes emllr.Ked
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nonmaterial rnergn;s Ii!,:", ckcrri(icy ,md mdio. (Con nt'{;lleur Industrialists would du;rcfofe be susceplible to appeals for rllnds~ Drcio;r was ,lware of M:l(o;ri,,jis!ll. ,dthough against il.) Among the 'ldvamagcs to the public
was also tht· h)l,l{i(tn of The H,lvcn: there were no other
mus('ums nearer th,m Y,II\:, forty -five miles "WJY, ;lnd
Nt\\' York. Sixty mdt,s diswnr. Ktsidcnts of western
Connecticut would 'lbsorb an. and const-qutntJy tht
Fin<::r Forces, all thc better for finding themselves in a
f."lrnili"f enVlrI,lrIrllc'nt, embraced by gardens and w(lods.
Stili" (hsuplc of Ruskm, Dreier had bc!!un her !tucr 10
I-ickkHlg by dC'ciarmg (cvcn lu~r dashes an- ass<:rtivc): .. As
far as 1 know there has never occn a- Country M usc:uln--t.ombming Art in the home and gar<lrn- showlnl-' prople that Art IS and must IX' ,I p:ln of everr(hty life.
if It is co exert any inOuence on us. It must be brought
Into rhe lives of our ruul community, who C;tn come and
S<.'~ art :u Icl~ure under surroundings which they know
and withOut undue exertiun.·· Ilekkmg's role In thIS ambilious. if lo,!.:;cal, s(heme WOlS to secure the capHa l and
tbt cl1dorst!llcnts of prominent men. II" and Dreier
.lgrl·eJ, in (i)lIov. 11Il-' months, thOlt S30,OOO a yeM W.LS the
requisite sum for the Countr}' Muscum's activiries, in
.tddillon to the IImial S 125,nOO nl"e<hl for die purch~lse
of The I-bven ( Dreier fdt unable 10 donate her eslMe.
,glvtn her dimllllshed rmflrf inl"ome).
i'k,khnh's first action for Tht Country Museum W,IS to
dmft a hrochul1.: whose langU:lge was more professional
than Dreier's, even if it lacked the cha rm of he r vaguem:ss
,lnd lh(' pro\'()('~Tivenl'S> of her mpH:!1 ieuers. Tht brochu rc went through stvcmi editions, Jl1d although Ill'wr
published, its t}' IX'Knpts wcrt' shown to many pOlem ial
~uppotlers. Beginning in F"bruaTY 1')'10, Dreio::r g'L\'e
Ilt'kklnt: S9()() .1 mOllrh t'Or his s;II;lry ,U1d eXpcnSl.'s. Records show rhat tillS payment l'onrmued for three monrhs;
beYlJnd thIS, apparetul}'. Ilekklllg retel\'o::d only tmvd
expens.;·s. ! lIS chn:f hopes for money lay wlrh the Dupollt
famIly. \\horn J1(" ,lssiduously courtcd Without resull. In
$(.'arch of wriul'n l'ndorsemtnts, Hekking visited many
public figures, including Ih(' go\'trnor of (.onnetticlJ(.
R.lym"nd Baldwin. Dreier orciltstr:ned much of thiS
campail-'n by gi~ing Ilckkin/! letters of Inrroduction and
by (,tI ltnl-' nn offici,lls of rtgion,tI schools hl'rself. Il("r uwn
upper-class 1)()SIIIOIl 1ll.lde her assume rhar pri vate mrher
th;\I1 puhlll" schools would be rn.ep[]\·e. She was wn\' inced th,n du, Cllumry ,\\uscum 's educarional efforts
((>uld he most cffeuivt ;lmOJl,l: yount: men aJ.;e.~ fourteen
10 eighT("en. AJrhuugh she (KGlSiolull), mentiOnl-d )'ollng
womo::n, \\'Iwn she WJS ;!llmn}: Jt authoriTY and infl uence.
Dn,icr Il1\'.1riably thoughr firsr of men. Yllung ur old,
5tnce thcy \\'ero:: rhl' ctku!Ve le:lders of so(iety.
Yale Unl"uSlt}', Oreler reasoned, would be amung thl'
fiTS! 10 henefil ,f reglOn.,1 schools, from whkh Yale rc{Iuited. Wl·f(.· ~nmu!ared by her form of art edllt;t{lon.
She hOp(:d th.1I ,I promin{'nr Yale offil"i:ti would accept .1
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trustee of her proposed organization and that such
an endorsement would impwvl' the chanl"es of sccurin,!;
funds. In Septcmber 1940 she SCnt Hekklllg to inrerview
Dean Eve rt'rt Meeks of thc Yale School of Fine Arts.
Nothing resultcd from this initi~tl cormlCt, so the neXT
March Drl'ier herself called upon President Charles
Seymour, lirtle imagini ng whcre this mter.... il'w would
eventually lead. (She let Hckking withdraw from dw
Country M useum pl:ln :lnd r("placed him with a neighbor,
Mrs. Stuart Hay, principally for he r moml suppon, it
would seem.) S('ymour suggested that Drcier consult
Theodore Sizer. directOr of rhe Yale Art Ga!!err: in April
the twO began ,111 ("xchange of letters and visiTS Ihat resulted in the university's acquisition of rhe Sociere Anonyme Collection.
Theodore Sizer pn.'sided over a collen ion Singularly
Jefi(i~nt in modern an-as were other univ("rsilY ll1USl:ums and mOS T m:1Jor public museums , An enrhllsiastic
Tl:acher of m(xlern art, Sizfr recogntzed Ihc ,'alue of rhe
Societe Anonyme to un Institution [hat combi ned in its
&hnol of I;inc Arrs the pranice of thc visu~1 MIS. musit,
and dr,lma, with the study of their hislOnes. By eHI)'
July Dreier was uQ;ing Sizcr to have Yale "rake over the
management and financial rcsponsibi lit y of running thiS
experimenr of :I Counuy /IIusl:um-ern phasizlng the
work specially planned for our Preparatory Schools, H igh
Schools, and Teacher's Colle}lt's-ro awaken an understandinJ.; and (omprchension of what a liVing Force Art is
in the world and how essential 10 die Life of;1 Nation"
(!cttl:r of 12 July 191 I). Sizer, howcver , countered by
separaring the Societe Anonymc from thl' id,'a of a Counrry Museum. 1,\(, t:lnfully pointed Out rlmt Dreier's frdll1C
housl: was a fire hazard and th:1I the co!iettlOn \\~.lS (ar
safer in the univc rsitis fireproof ,!:aller)'. At Yale the
5<:KICtt Anonyme CollecTion lOuld be incorpor,ltc<1 immedIately InW a thriving c-ducational enterprise, one
that, funliermoro::. had rt'gular con13ns wilh regional
scho(]!~ Ihanks to iTS docents' progmms _ Yak could fulfill
som(' of DR,il'r's goals sunply by takin,!: ovcr TIll' colkclion, nl'edlng only to nllse mOOCH sums for current activities: by comparison, lwr Country IIluseurn plHn would
rl"qUire a capital sum of over onc mill ion dollars to remudd The I'!aven and yield the annual sum of SW.OOO.
Dreier warmed illlllltdiawly TO Sizer's proposal, frustr.1ted thoui(h she was by rhe f.1.ilure of her camp.lign and
Hekklll~ 's laun("hed neHrly twO years <:Olrlier. She at:rccd
infimnallr 10 sign the Socictt,> Anonyme Collcnion ov{'r
TO Y:lle, bUT she STill url"'!! Siwr TO consider accep!lng h('r
private coJlection and responsibility for the Country /I·l uSl:um. In a meetin,\; <:o,rly in August with !\Irs. Hay,
Sizer, and \X'l lmarth Lewis, head of the !\Iusl:ums Commlttt"e of the Yale Corponltion, Drei('r agr{'(."(1 TO sepan.te
the Societe Anonyme from the Country Musl:um. In a
mt'mom ndum of agreemenr sem TO Sizer on to Au,!:ust,
she cstabhshed her conditions:
POSt:lS

Societt ohje<:ts to odwr instinu:ions was dcarly qated. In
latl' October Dreier began shipping the Collection of the
Socje[(: Anonymc ro Y:ilt:, 'Illd on 26 Novemb...·r she nOIlfied Sizer rhat by he r count 481 items had bt."Cn turned
ov{'r TO his carl', with a rew morc }'et to (ome. She was
anxious th:l( Yale take on mall)' of the acrivlries of thl'
Societe which, in hl'f conception, was rm'rel\' housed at
Yale whde still under hcr management :I!ld 'Ouchamp's
(we re he to rcrurn to The United States). She primed a
handsome flyer ,LlHIouncin,l!: eh,' ,gifT to Yale by citin}.:
from The formal ('xc hange of letters ocrwcen PreSldCnt
Seymour and herself. and shc made pn'panlliolls for;1 new
membetshlp dnve, In addition to prl'55in}.: the un1\'erSllY
for a comprdlensive cxll1bmon, DreIer p,lId Yale to cmploy young Frt'd('rick H,If{t to catalogue the new collecrion, ,Ind llarer's fill' cards were rhc 1X:,l!:H1ninA;S of a long.
at times tOrtuous process that bore fruit only in 19S0.
On 1) Janu:lfY !942, five weeks afTer the UniTed
Start:s entered \'(Io rld War II. ,I tecep[Jon op(:nt'd the
EX/JibifUJII oj fbe CtIIl~(II~1I
fbI' ~(,,-iite A //OI/jllit at the Yak
University Art G:lllcry. The exhibitIOn. l{lcorpor:'t1ng
127 works, was tllsl,\lIcd by G('Or,!:e Heard Hamd lOll,
inSlTUtlOr of art hi~tory. in rill' museum's tWO largesr
gallenes, He had suggesr('tl the artlsr G. L. K. Morris,
"member of the Yak' community." :15 Spt~lkl'r for the
ope!lltl,l:, but hirmdf substituted for Morns, who had
received his IIlduCtion notice in early January .
In Apnl 1942 !-Iartt was induCt cd HI his rum. and
D relcr began to scnse thc consequences of till' war. She
wroll" Sizer (4 April) th"t she was planning to selJ The
llavl'n and ro::gretted (as Sizer must have) that y.de would
nOl rCCl'ive her priv,lt(" tollntJon SlllCe it fel! unable 10
providl' tht" mont'y nc(:(led to (unn"f{ h('f estJ.f(: 11110 th(,
l-OUntr)' Museum. T hus ended tltt, hopl: thJt shc hJ.d
nurtur~'(l since the summer of 19'19, In Intdlrgent but
impraCtical plan Ihat would 1M\'(: merl-'l-d llt"f interests as
collector ,md prosdytizer of modern ;if!. TIlt" unf.1I'onlbll'
conditions of wartime prevented Ihe s.de or '1'1)(' Il:Jven
until 1915; Dr(,it'r. to tht meantime, was forCed 10 sell
from hcr collection to find money lor corm nued ,1(1I\' lt)'
by the Sod(:tc Anonrml'. (In 1911, for example, shc ~old
a BrancusI, a largc Picasso. ,11Id s<:\'('f:t! Kk..:s: s~ apP('IIdix ., li5tlll,!: her pnvate colk-erion.)
One of th(· few chl"erin}.: Consequences nl" th(' war, for
Dreicr, W,\S Duchamp's return 10 New York on 25 JUnt'
!942. On .'1 July she wrote Sizer:

or

11"",.u,,'.I.tda In
GI"" !>o •• II·

,h~

p<d,n,,1 D.-..jds "tjl!orJ oomc,i>urh.;u"p-' 1",»(,
,he la.,':c Window. Id •. Pho,oIH'~I,IIl~1 III

~",ble .hr",,~h

t91t! by John D S<:hlf'f

The Collection TO remain known as T h(' Colkcrion
of the Societc Anon}'me.
T he SocieTe Anonyme adding to irs Colll'crion from
time TO tim t-t he SHme standard and quality bei ll,!;
maintained.
T he SocieTC Anonyme to he dissolveJ with the dt"ath
of eit her or both .M un,1 Duchamp and Katherine S,
Dreier, the twO mOSt loyal organizers and supporters,
afT("f which the Collection as such is closed.
The Societe Anonyme to ar{;lIl ge from time to lime
Exhibitions which they would Iwlp finance with
Yak~but Yale circulating them afterwards.
A clause would make it possible for the Countr),
Museum jf establishcd at-The H:lven-}{tddingConnecticut ro borrow for ils edUCatiOnal purposes
from rhis Colknion,
The final agrecmcnt, voted by The Yale Corpor:ltion on
I I Ocrober 1941 and signl-d by Dreier Ihree d'lys !:ttcr,
respected all her condit ions. The Country Museum was
not spt-ejfically mentioned. bur Ylilc's obligation to lend

Mr. Marcel Duch;unp hil~ safdy ,!fllI'ed ;Ind I",d .In
amazing crossing:. Thcr h;ld Ix'en promi$("d 5,lft, passage by all the bel!ig:erem nallons and ste.llllcd under
full light unharmed while ships to (hl: ri~ht and leI!
them Wt'rt' wrpedocJ, a father grueSl)ml: sensation
sinct tlK' number rq)()rted to them was fiftel'n, Ht·
arrivl'(l on Thursd,,}, the 25th ~Iml Gune up on Sarurd"y
for the week-end.

or
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Sizer prumpdy asked Dn:la

[(J

bring DurhamI' ro Yale,

.tnd lhe twO trustees of the Soc;t:!!! Anonyme were gil'en a
ImKh ,It the unIVCrSl[)' on to AUJ;ust. h was Duchamp'S
first vi~lt to Yale; he w ~s to return there ofren in com ing
y(~! r s,

DTl'ieT mUSt have fel! ('I:l{ed by lh e ren ewed lle{;V;!), of
the SocieTe Anonyme at Yale. It was chiefly she who
hrouglu it al)()uI, :lhern311;]y (:lioJing Si~cr and J I:un ilton
or Intlmidaflllg them with her explosive capital [enc rs.
[n M.ITeh 19"i2 ei~ IH y works from th(> Soci~tc wert' shown

at \X'cskyan Uniwr~iry. 30(1 in 191~ a sma ll g roup was
shown Jl COl1nenicut Colkgl'. Nt,,,,, London. \Xlirhin
Yale, a special displa~' was held in Saybrook College In
19·jJ: J.lf!!C ~dcctiOns wew Head!!y on VICW In the.: Yale
An (iallery , and a sprinklmg of loans to other institutions cuned un Drell'r's rc!l,ntlcss drive (() spread the
;.:nspc! of modernism, The malor event of the W:lT rears
W,IS the show devoted (() the thret Dur hamI' brorhers: It
opened at Yale III !'ehru,lr) 19· ' 5.
That Sdml' February, Dreier tried [0 revive activity in
rhe Societe Anon)me, At a meetlll].: in hL'r Nt·w York
,Ip.trtment. she. Duchamp, and a few ot ht rs (attendance
lIntecord(.J) n,ulled i\i,U) Ray first vice-president and
Carnpcndnnk s(~onJ I·ire-president , repl au n~ K:mdinsk)', who h.ld dIed rhe previous D..:nmber. Little real
anlvlty took p lace, however. exccpt the work she rl'-

M."d !)"d"",,1' .",,1 11"

R..:",)

r;/"" 1'1"",

on

Ih,· ,." ,:"""",,,, A" (;.11,-" ,Imonl' ,h.
,.I.,b"",,,
,I"" jon/tiN" tl If", 1),....:,...,

1'",",,"
\I .."h
P!~'I".,,,,,I"', un.",,,.,,
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as her main charg(', till' compl<:rion of the catalogu(' of the Collection of the Sociere Anony mt·. She ,md
Duchamp had Ix'gun gathering information and writing
rhe HtlStS' bio.l;mphies in 1943 : tlu.' process accdeT"dted in
1946 after she movtd to Milford. Its proxim ity [0 Yale
wou ld perm it he r formi,bble prest'nCl' there more often ro
insur(' steady work on t he catalORue. Neve r rductant to
voice displeasure, let ,llone Impatience, D reie r made martyrs nOt only .)f Gt'mge Heard HamiltOn but of Olhtrs of
t ht Yalt· ~ta(f as weI!. She bombarded them with requests
'lnd with orders. pretending it was Yale's task but acculIlly dominat ing the p['('parations herst'lf.
DtSPH~ poor health Ihat increasingly rtstrined htr
tTa\'el. Orcin rtcailled an undimi n ished ambition for rh('
Socil'Tl' Anonyme. T h(· cawlogw,' was her chief eIToTl. bur
no! her onl}' ont. In /l.h rch 1947, unbeknownst to Yale.
she publ ished a fiyer annou ncing the ['{ilpening of membership III the SocUn". soliciting donatiOns :ind promisIng man y benefits to nl'W mtmbus. Since Ya!t's !lamt
appeared devtn times in tht, nycr, til(: implication was
that all Ihis ncw ,Ictivlty would take place;1I tilt' unin-rsit}', thereby rendered a mere \'assal of th\.' Societe. T he
object ions immtdiattly voiced by Th(mlore SIzer, on
Yale's behalf. were understand;lbk but nOt really neccssaty. Tht, Socil'tc Am)ll}'me was now eITecti\'dr Dreier
lind Durhamp , ",·ith somt· (Cllnpt'ndonk, Gabo, and Man

Ray) who knt their names because of respect and affection (or the twO n ustl'cs, and othns (Barr and Rose Fried)
who pcrh:tps anticipar<:d btnefits from Drt' it-r's pri ,'atc
collection. Dreier's last hopes for revitalizing the Societe
we re stated in a letter to Y:de's Prtsidtnt Stymour in
191\B, hut these were pipe d reams and Dreier's real accomplishments were to srimulate cominu(".J exhibitions
and lectures under Yalc's auspices, to carry forwllrd tht
l'd iring of the cara lo.l\uc, and to inc rease the Col!e-ction of
the Socictc Anonymc.
As the publication of the catalogue at last came into
sight, D reier was anxious to have the col!eCtion be as
"reprtsenrarivc" as possible. She sometimes consulted
Duc hamp in making purchascs (Gaulols, acquif(-tl in
1,)44; Diller, in 191\6; Van Docsbu rg. in 1948). She
ofttn gor h im to urge donations upon artists he knew
wel t. particularly during [/It final ytar of work on the
caTalogue. whtn t hert was still time to incorporate new
gifts in the publication (Arp, C rotti. Suzannt Duchamp).
Dreier herself gave frequently from htr own coll<.~tjon
(A rchipcnko, Calder , Dove, Duchamp, Ma rin, Picasso,
and many others); she was quite ruthless, and quit{· successful, in soliciting dOnations from artists Of dltir heirs
(Lowwick, Man Ray , Richter, Van E"eren, and others).
As a result of all these eITorts, thiny artists not representl-cl in 194 I were added ro the colleCtion. Of these,
[en h,ld been includtd in the ('arl), actil'ities of the SoCiete: A rp, Br:lOcusi. Croni, Dow. H arris, Mann, Papawff, Putnam, V;tn Eve rt'n, and Walkowitz_ Seven we re
Ge rman artists who providtd an tcho of Dreier's early
interest in Getman Ex pressionism, long ;Ill important
category of the collen ion: Fclixmiiller, G01Tbe, Lehmbruck, M atart~ , Pechstein, Schmnpf, and Sttger. Two
were artisrs Dreier hlld come co admire bur who had nOt
had close associations with rhe Societe (Van D OI:sburg
and Ricb,cr). and ,'1'0 were women artists (Tauber-Arp
and l<.h rjorit- Phillips). The other artists new co rhe collenion wert Americans young b}' reputation if not in age,
somt of thtm Immigrants, co w hom Dreier was always
drawn. T hey included the group associate(1 with
~ I o[\dria n 's Nl'Oplasticism : D iller, Glamt r , and Holtzman, known TO Dreier since the tar!y 1930s, and
BololOwsky. T ile other Americans were BarneS, (alder
(an old friend), Dwbas . Fitzsimmons, and Kamys.
W'ilh some rounger art ists rep resented and many old
friends added to tht collection, D reitr now could f('('J that
her life's work would have a permanent memOrial. Sht
was scventy-two ycars old in Sep[emDcr 1949. and finally
Tl'ady to concede rhe end of the Societe Anonyme, She
and Duchamp agreed co dissoll'e rhe organization and
chos(' 30 April 1950 for tht formal dtclararion. (The first
Societe exhibition had opened 30 April 1920, and that
date, in turn, had commemorawd the arri\'al of her father
in Amtrica, 30 Ap ril 184').) At the New Hal'en Lawn
Club, she and Duchamp wtrt hos ts to President and ;\-Irs.

Seymour and !I numbe r ofYalt pI.'oplt; ht re the dissolution of the Societe Anonyme was fettd in great good
humor. f :.::acrly three months larer, Seymour wrOtl' Dreier t hat the first copy of the caralogue of the colkction had
been brought to hun, on hIS last day In office.
T he catalogue published by Yale in 1950, CQlllt/l/JI/ ()f
tiN Srxiitl A IIOIl)lIIf: ,\III$flllII of M ot/1m An 1920. brought
gratificacion not JUSt to Drtitr. Duchamp, and Seymour.
bur also to eh{' long-suIT(·ring George H C·aTd Hamilmn.
who had dont h is bc:sc to bring order and scholarship to
bellf on Drti('r's ambitious p rojtn. Hamilton had done as
much of tht editing as Drcitr's peremptory manner allowed , and Fricclcbald Dzubas h<l.{1 deslgnc-cl the volumt',
which was generollsly illustrated, Among tll(' man y colleagues who had cont ributed bibliogmphical and biogmphi(al infOTZllarion were NeHy Van Docsburg, Bernard Karpel, and Stefi K iesler. Most of the texts on the
artiSTS were composcJ by Dreier and by Duchamp . whose
prose suffered occasionally from On' in's blue penci l
(htnce his original t('xes have been restored in the presem
cat:lloguc). Hamilton provided thi rtten, and Drtier had
obtained S('veml t'llch from Alexander Dorner and Hans
H ildebr.lndt, thftt from Alfred Barr(Boccioni, GaugUIn,
MalevlCh), and two from Duncan Plllllips ( Dove , Marin).
In he r introducuon to tht catalogut Dreier deftnded
tht blrge number of minor artisrs in thl' collection. She
emphasized that it had lx'(.'n formed prinop.1J!y by cwo
art ists who had confidence in their Judgmem and who
were not drawn to well -known arUsts merd}' h)' tht!r
fame, From rh e beginning, she reminded the re-dde r, the
Societe Anonyme had devoted itself primarily to educating the public in new forms of an. Insof:lr as famous
modl'rnists had been invoh'ed, their works were borrowed (s he mentlons loans from John Quinn and Arthur
B. Da\,its), but therc was little need to buy dlem . Littleknown artists. howe\'er. weTe neither purchased nor exhibited, hence tht- Stress on them in the Socil'tt's txhibitions and eventually in irs colkni on:
If, through this CollecTion, we call awaken a p reference
for a painting or it piect of sculpture which spc:lks to
us, rather than a Itss good painting which may bear an
IIllpOnam name, ., we h~lve indeed served art and
our coumr)' well . For the beSt painti ng by an "un~
known" master has often more of an in it than a It-sser
painting carrymg a wcll~known name.
Of co urse these convictions swm from Drtitr's consciousness that she and Duchamp were: minor art ists
(Duchamp, in 1950, occupied a lowly rung on the ladder
of modernism). and beneath her statemems Ihere surely
lay jealousy of famous artists. Anodler obvious facror in
her formlllg :t colknion mainly of lesser lights was DreIer's rdallvtl)' modtst mtanS, devowd pnmarily to subsidizinf: exhibitions and publ icat ions, nor purchas(,s. Sht,
really wished to include major ar([Sts bur could only
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afford an occasional drawing or print CBl1lque, ,\IaUSSt·,
Picasso). In reall!Y, Drl'ler W;15 bcin,L: tOO ddensive. The
big llamcs of 1950 were indli:1.i Hn'que, .\i~tisse, Jnd
Picasso. hut !he JfT1StS then tre:lted as rdativdy Jess signific.1I1t h:\ve since bccome equally sousht after, and their
prt'sence in dw Soul'lI: Anonymt: assures the coJJcnion of
liS sh,!Tt- flf mastt·rworks: Bruce. Cowrt. DULhamp,
G~bo. Kandmsky, Kb:, I.lssltlky, M.llevicll. ,\\;tn Ra),.
Mlrl), Mondrmn, Pevsner. Schwlttt:rs , and Villon. Moreover, the many worb from her priv.lte collecrion thar
were ;':Iven t(l Yale alter her dc-ath added such depth to
this amhology of modernism !hal few visHors will regret
Dreier's d(-vO[ion to "mabnJ.! .1 colknJOn whICh would
supplement rathn tlMn duplicJle."
\\" (h"k' -"<')'mom, ~l."cel Dud"''''I'' p"',,,I"n, (h"I~. ~)"m"ur,
llrcrer, ~'kll)..·.n Lh.rl<"> :.o"yu ,I ,I,,· "<,.,, HJI"Cn L''''n
Clul> , \{) "rtrl I'JW. Df<i", .. nd DII,h'mr ".,.,.., h"",." ~ ,I",,,...

,;,.,ru:trn{"

''''M,u""n" ,1",

1),,11,
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In 1911, ;Iftl'f the Socittt Anonyml' had been given [()
Yale, Katherine Dn:il"f ~tilJ (lwned:1 substantial private
colJeni()n, outrivalled b)' nO other culkn ion in Alm-riC;1
excepi those of the 1\luseum or ,\lodem Art and of SolOmon R. GugJ.!enhellll. Unlike the Collenion ofthl' Societe Anonrme, which includes m,lny "tear;hmg PICcurl'S" lind works bought primarily to Sllbs i di~(- young
artists, Dreit'f'S pflvilte collection consisted of acknowll'dt:ed masterpieces. She had fi\"(' BfllllCUSI sculpTUres: five
major works by Duchamp (;lnJ three e,lrl), ones): three
Rulprures hy Duchamp-ViJlon and duee by G.!bo: three
oils b)' Ernst: rwo each by /..l·t:er and (iris: five by Kandinsk), (iUld six of his watercolors): twentr works by Klee;

,
,

Ihr('(: br Lismzky: tllree pamtings c:1("h b)' Mond rian and
Picasso: two sculptures by Pevsner: more than thire)'
wnrks by Schwiuefs; and SIX oils, four warerrolors, and
several prints by Villon. T hl'se arc only the mosl notable
among approximately rour hundred objects, which 111eluded, as well, works b)' Archlpenko, I3raque, Calder,
Campendonk, Coven, Diller, Lehmbruck, }'l.llta, Mir6,
"-!an Ra),. Stella, ,!lId man)' others.
i3etw('(:n 194 J ;lIld 1950, Ihe year DIell-r and [)uchamp dechired the cessation of the Socittt; Anoll;'me,
Drci('r sold a lIutnlx:r of works, including a Branl"Usi
SnilpTUr(·. a Picasso oil, 'Hid (·ight Klees , III order to r;lise
money for the 1950 ciltalo~ue. 5h(' gave J. rew works al.\';IY
:'s well, and others havt: disapP"ared from view (perhaps
sold. pl:rhaps given ;15 gifts). Upon her Je;"nh in 19)2,
nonethekss, hl'{ collection was largely intact. Disperstxl
b)' her !Je'luesls, h('r collection has oc1.:n lost from hi5rDry,
in a manner of speaking. Museum and exhibition labels
r('cord IWf gifts. but credit for theIr atquisition ha~ heen
tnnsferred from her to the recipient mstiwtiOns. In AugUSt 19R I, for exampll" the NIII York Tillles publishcd an
homage to the late Alfred Barr and reproduced PrO/III 19lJ
by l.issitlky as an inst,mte of his perspiC1IUty, although
originall), i! was bt.. queadlCd by Dreier. Drt:ier hnself
despised considerarions of mundane v:ilue, bur mort' is
lost here than the sens(- of !wr (ollecrion as a privatc
possession: her acqUIsition of thesl" works should be p:m
of histOry, For exnmple, the I.Jssiczky erroneousl)' credited to B;lr{ had been l)()u,l;lu by Dreier in 1911: It must
be the first nfhis works acquired b~' an American. Most
o(her Klees Wl're purchased lx-fore 1925, l)Cfofe he had;1
significant reputation in this COUlllfy. She' was Jisoone of
the earliest Amt-Tlcan collectors of t\rchipmko. Duchamp, Ernst, G:lbo, Kandinsky , lA'ger, }.\ondnan ,
Schwitters. ;md Villon.
Dt('ier's n:tir ;md the shape of her pril.'lt(· collection
obviously owed somnhint: to her {f:JininJ,: as an artist.
Her de\"OIion to th" Societe Anon)'me meant that she
only painted intermittently afICr 1920, but she remained
;1 professional artist and had a visual acuity that disunguished her from most colleCtOrs. She felt rhat she was
p;lrr of the vanguard, ratht' r than a patron of it, and
therefore that she was lKquiring not investmentS, but
works by fcllow artists, Although she lived wry well, she
disd;lined the ostcmalious lISl" 1)( money and (lid nor bu)'
ami seH in rill' art markct in order to enhance her (oH('Clion. For that matter, she paid rather small SUlllS for the
objects silt: acquired because she purchased before the
artists' reputations commanded high prices. She usu,dly
paid the price asked b}' Ihe ;,rtist or thc dealer (oft('n
making anonymous purchases), hut she- WilS not above
;lSk ing for a lower price if she' felt that the Socitte had
worked (O rhe 1>t:l{cfit of the arriSI. She ;llso accepted a
;L:rl'at man)' gifts from anises; the only ones she openly

solicited (mostly H1 rhe 19'1O~, in anticipation of the
1950 catalogue) were for the Socitte, nm for hl'rse1f.
Much of Drek'r's time after 192() wa.~ ~iven to the
Sociere Anonyme, mainly {O ItS exhibilions, ,md this
an ivity had 'I profound e(fect on her PTlV;ltt: collection. In
['1ct, she sotnt:times made linle diSllnrtion between till'
tWO, and ir (his was unwitting-for she sought consliously co separate them-it was nonetheless a confusion
of sreat si;.:nificance. Except (or the earliest d'lys of the
Societe, when contrihutlons from a rew OIhl'rs were of
modest help, the money w~s always hers, and I [ W;IS easy
for her co attribute works TO the Societe that had inlualJy
been dtstmd for fler own wlki:·tion, and vice vers;l. In
addition to this confu~ed , but dirt:CL relationsilip beIween thl- SO(ltt(~ and her own colletnon. there was ,10
indirect onc~the ('ffea of her role;lS organizer of exillbltions. On the one hand, {here is abundant cvidence thar
planmng ex llibitinns was (ruly i\[\ unselfish occupation to
which she devoted great quantities or time; on tIll" other,
her con~t:lnt work itS organizer kept her III routh wirh
de;llcrs and artists ;Ind gavt: her opportllllities to add to
hl'r own collection, as wdJ as to the Socil'tc·s.
Tht unusual quality and range of Dreier's private collection was owing co a number of factors. Chief amon,l;
them-;lIld surdy one of her most wonderful tr;ms--was
hl:r insi,renn' up()n li\'ing artists ,ll1d, even morl', upon
artists o( nill "}'oung" reputation. She took pride In her
discovery or artists yl"t wirhoU[ public appreciat i()11 and ill
her rok as :111 important aJ.!l"nt in the spread of Illodernism. Less self-centtrnl WilS hl'r conviction th~t b} l)U~'!llf!
such works she I.\",IS providmg money and enCOllr<lt:ef1l"nt
to mL"fitOrious lmisrs. ller ;lcqllisitiol1s of paintinJ.!s hy
Umqu(' and Picasso (S:ln<;lIoncJ Imlsters by [he 1920s)
we{e mort· like tho~e of tht: typic,tl wiJenor: sht pleased
herself with these works alread}' IVI(iL'lr ;lCknowlcdgl'd as
masctrpieces. (And it should be poimed our thai she
bought prt'w~!r Pi(assos and Arallues, belicvil1~ th,1{ dlelr
work of the 1920s had (;lllen behind the times.) i\nOlher
of her trdlCS W,tS loyaltr to rriends, and this aC(OuIlIS in
pan ror Il(>r ownt"fship of se"eral wnrks each hy Duchamp, Stl:lla, ;lOd ViiJon. Frit:ndship, howevcr. was not
divorced from ,misn(' ludgment. She had innumerable
artist friends whose work she' did nOt value. And man)'
artists like Gllbo, Kalldinsky, ;md Schwiccers [x'{.,une
fflends onl)' after she S,IW thl,ir work III pub!!l exhibitions: that is. her admlnlrion of dlelr art led her to seek
ti1l'm out. She had thm ;\IJ-irnponmu lOl!ecror's instincr.
an indetlnable llair for good art that let her sin}:le out
Duchamp ill 1917. Ernst in 19/9, Schwittcrs III 192{J,
G~lbo and Lissitzky m 1922, Kite also in 1922, ;l/1d
Mondnan m 1926.
The clliIracter 01 Dreier's w[leHlOn, likl" the SoclttC'S.
was more inctrnJriol1JI !lMn, say, [ho~e ol)ohll QUill!! Or
I'crdimmd Howald, both OTll'nted pr1ll(ipally tOward
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Frenfh art. Her Elmily's origi ns in Bremen guaranteed ,\
spL'Cial pia!;!: for German arc Her sympm hy with modI:rnism 10 311 its forms mtam an acceptance of the an of
rtvolulion,Lry Russia, J kr fri<:m.lship widl DudulllP g,\V(;
her ac((;S.s to French an, and her Invokemtnr in Am.::rilao culture opcn~d h('r <:)'(;S to ~()mc of irs IHIIlV(; arrises,
despite her pn:fercllcc for Europe. She viewed Cubism
,[oJ Ex pn:ssi()J1hm J~ mtljor fi)rn'~ tha t pril:d modern .trr
free of rr,ldiriOIl. :1!l<1 sht· owned 1(;;lding cx,unplcs from
both s(hools. The ton: of ht:r pnvate col1cnion consisted
of works b}· MlislS representing: the rn,lfor IIt'W Impulses
of the 19205: B~uhaus arris rs-Llaumciqcr. K anJin~ky,
K ite, /'.1 oho]y-N,lgy; Russians G abo. Llssmk}', Pc\'sncr, Puni; luter Cubists-Leger. ,\ l arcoussis, VilJon:
D;,d.lisls Coven, DU(.hump, Man R,,}', Rlbemont,llis,
5:ilgncs, Schwi ttc rs : SurrealiSts-ErnST, ~llr6: ~nd independell! masters- Brancusl, M ondri~n,
It is Impossible no, to regret the disperSiLl of tillS singular toll(-((Lon, Dreier h;ld hoped to keep II to/-(ether,
but her pLlIls came to lLothlll,!:, The Count ry Musl'um ,he
uudul<:d In 19W would hav(' (()mhllled the Socitu" Anonyme: with her priv;,te holdings to form one public col!ec[L{!!l 11\ \X' est Reddin!>, As t:xplmnt:d ahove, rhe Country
Museum phin k·d t() YJle UniverSity's acqu isirion of the
C.oll('C1lon of the Soci~r~ Anonyme in 1911, ,Ind Dreier
kept Iwr own pallltlllf(s and sculptures when Yale refused
ttl und erwme rhe cosrs of remodellin~ T he I-l:tven as II
museum, In 1916. h:lving ~old her \'(fest Redding est,ltt,
she moved ro Milford ,llLd reinst,llkd hl'r (uJllHiun thef{~,
Induding Duch'lInp's f.-Irg. G{,/H ,11\,1 Til 11/', After til('
closing of the Societe Anonyme III 1950 and the pub]ica[um of irs catalo,!:ue, she continuc...1 to hope th,u Iwr
p ri v,lt('- (ollt'ltion would find J I~rmanent home. 13)'
then, aware ofh('-r dett' riOrat ltlg health, 51"" had givtn up
ally ,dt,;. or the Country Museum, cO,lo;nizO-m (II I~st or the
vast sums th,n would hav(' be<:n r('-qUJr<:J for Ir.
Dreier did no( thlllk (I( o(knng her pri\atc collect ion
to Yale bn:H1se 51w was still distressed at the univ('-fsit)"s
paSt f;"lure to accept her Idea of lhe Country MUS(,-Ulll.
Th('- Phlbdelphi:l Museum Inst<:ad pres<:nll.J Itself as a
possibility, sUf(}<<:stNI by Duch:unp. Ht was acrive in
II1stalling the Arensl>t:rg Co!I(·(.'[ion rhere. :lIld he \\~Imed
the Llrr" ( ,fUJi added t() his other works in Phd,ldelphlJ,
From J;L!lll"ry to "'Illy !95!, In extendtd correspondence
with I:iske Kimball, director of the museum, Dn:il'r
lI},l(k· u cJ<:ar th,ll she would be na{{ere,1 to have her
t'()lkninn lo,n those of ClmS{l,m Brinton, h('-f one-time
collaborator. [he Arensbergs (through \\h om she had met
Ducharnpl. A, E. Gall~tll1, and Chest('-r D,lle. Kimball
was unwilling w 'lcCept the entin' collection, om' of Drl'i(-'(s inuial contlillons, beclilSt' It com,lull,d "person;,1 and
funil), groups of worb not wholly mhertl1t .md wmprehellsi\'l... · (Ie{{('r to Dreier, 17 April), This fLfl'rted particularly tU Dreier's wish rh,J{ ,I "small room" be de,'utN to
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pallltlllgs b)' \\fa lrer 5hirlaw, herst'll, ,lnd hl'r sister Durorll<:a, but probably also to the works by many mmor
IIrtisrs in her possl'ssiun o. Drl'il'r rl'plil·d
April) by
defending the ImpOrtance of less well known arllsts:

no

,\I )' I1lterest. as well:ls th.1{ ur DucJwmp's, has always
been to show th,lt th~ Ill'W ~ppro"rh in Art was :1
m(),,{·mCnt- \lOI sim ply rht, work of 111ghly-gllted 111divlduals. It is. th('- rcfore, III our judgmtnt, both coherem and compn'lu·nsin'. ThiS applies ({) my coll(-(lion, as well as to [h~ Collen ion of the Soci(:ce
Anonyme :lIId would, the{l'fnre, naturnlly include
works Jlso by less important artists.
In subsequent leners Dreier sw,ll!owed her pride ,,,,d
offered to let Kimball choose wh;!c he WIshed from a list
of the major works she hJ,1 pro"lded hm1. Kimball refused ro choos("--S;lying rh,lt it was beneath him to <10
SIr-and asked (, May)only for thl' UIlYl Glrm, :Ilrhough
he :llsu expressed admmlt!on for her large Braqu('- (,\[/oil.
19H, given to the Phillips CoJll-(!lOn). Sud) a rclu((Jnt
responst TO her generosity was nOt calcul;lled to ple;lsl'
I)reier. 'lIId she ceased commul1it'Jting With Ki mball,
Duchamp must have Ix'tn kept ,Ibreast of thbe fitrul
ne!!otiations, for wh('-n he distribuwd Dreier's works after
her death, he sent 0111)' the Ll'1't GflliJ to Phlladelph l,l,
\X'hen Drein's will was prn!Jated III ,\pnl 1952, :t
week after her (lc'lth. It reveakd the tides of seven objects
Sl><xifil'all}' bequearhed to Y,lle Unil'e rsit)': Br:.lncusi·s
}'el!fill Bird (cat. 5S), Iwr own Sdj-P"ruml (rat. 21~),
Duchamp-Villon 's Si'al..d \\" 011/(111 (cat. 2,17). Ernst's ParIJRia (cat, 25H), KakabadzC's I: (cat , nO), Storrs's D.1llCi:r
(au. 659), lmd Villon's Phi{()J()pbef {(;It. 7 10, trtoneously
listl'd as "Sktrch for &:If- Ponrai,"). She apparently chose
these objeCts bec<luse tilt), \Ierl' l,mon,!: her (avoTifes and
because rhey complemented the Socict{: I\non)'ll1(· e~
pecially w('-II. It WJS otherwlS{' up to Durhamp, as iwr
principal o,:ecutor, to distribute her works. Soml· or his
choices presumabl)' rdlect conversations with Drei er tx·rort she died, but correspondenct with the rl'Cipienr institutions shows that Dudmmp's own views were usuall)'
the chief factor.
Negoriations amont( the bendiciaries <llso plll)'ed J
role , Alfred Barr was eSIX-(Hllly "F!!ressil'e and. latllllg to
convince Duclmmp (Q give tlw LlIr/:f G/,lSJ to the Museum of "'I(ldem An, Ill' tr.wdkd [0 \\Iashin~[{)n ,Iud
talked Duncan Phillips into ceding Du(hamp's T/J {;"
Lt,lIkfd (If,
,II) hllTl, H e also sC(u red Bran(usi's MII/aslrrl
and h:gl'r's ProPtJ/~rJ from the f(roup destined for Americom Unive rslf )" Phlladelphm r(-((Owed onl)' the Lar}!e
G{aJJ, and the Art Institute of ( :hlcago was ,given Br:l!)'
(usi's I.tdll, One hllndred tWO works went ([) the ~Iuseum
ut Modem Art; rhirry-tilur 1() rhe Guggenheim Museum;
sel'enreen to the Phillips Colk'Ction: ,md al Duman PhilIIp,'s sugg{·stion, fl)urrtcn to AlTlerican Unive rSity HI
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\\Iashing wn. (5('-e ~I PJx:ndix 3 on Dreier's private collection.)
Yale also was a pri nClpal hcnefi('i;lry of Dreier's estate,
receiving by f~r the larg('st number. For rht universit)"
Dudwmp selected clewn works that he knew D reier had
prized, often for differc{\[ rt:lsons: the small "stabile" by
Calder (car. 118); tWO woodcuts by Campendonk (no
longer itkntifiabk amonR the twenry-two from her esrate); his Own 'I'll 11/' Ceat. 231). commissioned by Dreier
in 1918; Dzubas's Amliul" (ca t. 250l. the mOSt recem III
date Gabo's tiny 'r1l1lY''' (C:IL 2R2); H alicb's cloth con·
struction (ca t. 32.3); Lehmbruck's I;uge stone figuTl' (cat.
432); :1 woodcut 1>)' ~I:trc (cat. 145); Man Ray 's
f --tlllipsbadf (cat. 569), redolent of associations with thl'
early days of thl' Societe Anonyme; and Schwirrers's AI,mNil/fill Iv Ibe Ar/IJ"S Paf/)ef (car. 625). In addition to this
group were 288 miscellaneous works. generally those
(onsidercJ minor. ~Ind these includl-d-unbeknownst to
Duchaml' and 10 Yak' at the time-seW!,:11 dozens of
d rawings, watercolors, ,gouaches, coll:,,!::es, and prints
that were found l"nong Dreier's p;1.pers by the tciiwrs o(
the presl'nt catalogue.
The irnlxmance to Y:ilc of the objC<ts that came from
Dr(;ler'S estate can be e<lsily reckoned. At Iwr dt'ath the
Soc i e!(~ Anonyme had Se\'enrel'n sculptures (th(· clc\'cn
that were :ldded in 1952 and 195., were e~p",ciall~' \\'('-1 ,
corne), the pil'Cl's by Calder, Duchamp, Duchamp,VilIon. Gabo, Kakabadze, Lehmbruck, !Ibn Ray, Schwitwcs. and Storrs, Thirty-two oils and 120 new drawings ,
colb,L:cs, watercolors, and Rouaches were added, :is well
lIS 120 prints. TwelV(; photo,grJphs b}, "',In Ray joined
the fif[('-('n already at Y;t!e: and a numlwr of other artists
h~d their representation incrl';ISt.J, a mong them Duchamp, Lissitzky (t he twO I-bnuvtr albums of 1923).
Schwittl'fs (nine colla,!:es), and Villun (three watercolors,
five etchin,!:s, one oil). Fourteen artists were entirely ntw
to Yall', for althou,gh works by mosr of them had figured 10
rill' exhibitions of thc Sociere, Dreitr had kept their
works in her own collection or amon,g htr pape rs:
Blank('-nbuT}; , Boix , IkJ.ncusi (who was ell(ered in d,e
1950 catalogue), Bnx:kmann, CarreilO, Drl'xel , H errmann, Kirchner, Klien, Kohlsaat, P(' rdriat , Popov:!,
Rohl, and Schanker.
Tht grand total of the combined Societe :lIld Dreier
coll{,ctions at Yale is 1019 ubjens by 180 ;lnists (several
works are sometimes grouped und('-r one catalogue number, hence ~56 entries), This number is ~wollen b)' lar,ge
and redu ndant holdings of Bauer, Bromberger, Burliuk.
Gaulois , Molzahn, Stuckcnberg, Vogeler, ami \X'alkuwirz, works that fcw ohserve rs now would consider of
substantial qu~lity. On the other hand, a far g rear",r
number of "minor" :trtists arc of unusual illt(;rest and
help g ive [he collection its unique charaner. Amonj::
thclll arc BerJ;mann-~licheJ , Buchheister, (arlsund,

Donas, Kqs<:r, Panna,!:,!;i, POp<>Vll. Shwab, Storrs, ,md
Van Everen. Of thl's('- , B uchhel~tl'r, Carlsund, DonJs.
Ke yser, and Pannaggi aTl' each representl'd by three ur
more works, cunstituting small (Olleuions thaI 1Il,lke
Yale the prmcipal plac(' In Amerit,1 tor ~l't.'lng their art.
Yale is also the major American museum (Ot Urute, Coverr, Schw][rers, Stella, and Villon. Funhermurl", the
cumbined Dreier and Soci{:tt' Aoonyme colleCtions havt
seveml works each by Dudmmp, Ernst, K,lIIdimkr,
Klee, Leger. Lissilzk}" Mondri,III, and ~ l an Raj'. 'lIlel
individual masterworks by cach of them, as well as by
Brancusi, Duchamp-ViJlon, Gabo, Gns, Lipchitl.. Male\'ich, and ,\[ir6 .
Appendi x I, listing artists by national origin ;lnd by
movemencs ur "isms," ,';ives SOme per.;pt.'({I\'e un the
overall naTure of the comhined COIl('-CIIOll. In vje\\' of
Dreie r ',~ t·arly !!nt1 1if"lonl; friendship with Dud,,,,,,p. tilt:
screnWh of tIl('- Ou(h:lmp fumily IS easll}, understood, and
throuFh herself and Durhamp bor h . the strength 01 D"d,i
lin, particularly of those duse to tlll'm in Ne\\ York'
CUVCrt, (ro{{i, P iClb!a, ,\I an R,IY. and Scll.lmberg,
Through D uchamp also, hl'r uwn IIlteresr III later Cuhlsm
was fortified, and its range IS birl)' wl'"ll manjfest~d 10 ,II!
media. Intern<ltional Constructivism IS evcn b..:ttu rl"pr~ 
sentetl than Cubism of the !920s, th,lnks tu Dr~ie(S
orientation tOwa rd GtrmJn)', Jnd to her carly dis( uvt·!),
of radical R ussi:ln an. Thl'fl' is no l)(:utr indlClTlon o( h('-r
abil it y to seize upon the Ill'Wl'St art than her purlhllses <It
rhe great Russi~1Il ('xhibltiun in Uerllll in the autumn of
1922: GJbo, Lissiczk)" lIIall'vich. M edunel~ky, 1'01'0\,1,
;lnd Udaltsova. The IlIr~est n:lclun:ll r('-pr('-s('nrations are nt
AlIler1l'an and German art ists, :ttl obVIOUS rdkction 01
Dreier's dual heritage as a second-gl'nenlflOn GumJn 1111migrant. Th is same h('-ritage helps expillin lwr wcaknl'ss
for immigrant artists in America, several of them ,'mong
he r closest collaoorarors: A!aplOv, Albers, Burhuk.
Drewes, Dwbas, Glarner, Craham, l.ozowick, S,eILl,
and Walkowitz.
There are t wenry-sl'\'l·n WOm('n in th(' combined col Itccion, more than in any compar.lble collectUln of the time.
Slll' buught works of some, sudl as Hrombc rger 'lIId
Schwichtenberg, merely to e!lwumge them, without
thinking wdl of their work, bUT she genulIlelr adrmrL..:1
Bergmann-,\licheJ, Domls. Hoerll'. Keyser, Ph{)(a,. :Ind
Udaitsova, Still, women arc nOt in 1,Irge (Iumher~ ~Jvcn
all thos(' with whom she was in COntact, and her constant
use of phrases like "men of vlSlnn" and " men of the
future" instead of tII'USIS of vision or nf the fUllire shows
that hcr fem inism was ,I (lRumspen on(', 1{ore surpn,IIlg, Ix:rhaps, is her rdaTlve hlrk of w,mmh for Surr~.d 
Ism. She showed little inrertst In D,dl, M,I,!.:rme, or M,I~
son ,lnJ Sl'l'IllS 10 han' liked emir Emst, Mim, ,lnd later.
Matt;[ . Sh('- regarded Dali's kind nf Surrealism ;"IS tOO
litemry, aod her nusadl' for abstmnion left her imlllulll'
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to tht :lppcal of careful three-dlmemional modelling. Sht
was un:lched miun!y (0 1),ldu, COn~(rULT1VISm, latt' r CubIsm, and Ncoplasdcisrn. with a lingering fondness for

Expressionism (the J,l[n.-f. however, rcpr...'scms her carly
[,ISH,' ,loci IS nOt vcry siglllfi(unr after aoout 1922),
Till;" united Socjet~ Anonymt· and Dreier colieniollS at
Yale form an cov;abll' assorrrnem of p,linrin}!s. dr::twings,
prllltS, and sndpllln"s, nne th,lt h,l~ no rcal PM,lll('! dscwhere, dl<luks to the 1>L>(:u liar unprillt nf D rcicr's [(lSft . It
has ItS share 01 maStl'rpltCCS, but they canno t compare
with [hose ,It major modern museums, nOor should thq"
represenr ing prlllClpa!ly the eITort of 011(' person. These
maswrpicu·s :m.' cmb«lded In a much large r numb•.:r of
minor and obscurc works that MI.'. in (ru(h, tilt Juddcn
ri(h~s of this a!llholo~y of mOOl'rn ~n. Taken ro/-:e(he r.
all dlcse ""orks , i)(:c,(Use tllI.')':If(' housed in an educational
instltutlon, rerpctuatl' Dr('il:r's paSSlomlt(· dererminotion
w lmng J consciousness o( ;trt to rhe }'()un~ of Ameri Cli.

Bibliography
A bibliography (or :111 artists, coun tries. and movemCntS
represented in rhe Societe Anonyme :lOd D reie r collrctions would be a d:lunrin}l task, wOf(h~' o( U separa{e
volume, and fhe reader is di recred instead to rill: bibbogf3phll:s (o r individUlil :tnists. T hey (ormitute rhe mosr

pr:lctictl guide 10 the $OurCl'S (or thIS caralo.l,;uc. For (urther reading and. gencr:IU)', for the most usl"ful publicl_
tions that hmcket the aCt i\'iries o( the Socie(~, rhe (ollowIllg CIf} b(' rec()mmended.
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